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• LSl\1US Matt Jessop and AUl\tuS Kt"n I~ms hold US J>aralympian ~rin Poph'ich high at the closinAeeremony of the Paralympic Games. 
Erin won gold and sih'er in swimming and carried her country's flag at the ceremony. J>icture-: CPO Cume.,.,n l\tar1in, Op Gold. 

FLAME GOES OUT 
The ParaJympic flame has 
been ClI:tinguished and the 

athletes ha\'e gone home so 
hal'e most of the sailors, 
soldiers and ainnen and 
women who for many 
months have supponed the 
Olympic and Paralympic 
orgamsers. 

More than 4000 Defence 
personnel made up the Op 
Gofdtcam. 

For RAN men and 
women the Games saw 
duties as varied as security 
checking. clearance diving, 
special ised tIUIISpon, cere
monial and band activities. 

Others found themselves 
as \'enue managers, com
munication supervisors and 
trainers or transpon coordi
nators. 

Hundreds of other 
Defence personnel, in uni
fonns and civilian. backed 
those commitcd 10 Games' 
duties. 

With the Games declared 
the "safest" and the 
"best" ever, Defence people 
will now return to their 
home bases and their fami
lies. 

Before they left Sydney 
they gathered at Holswonhy 

for a farewell. B Ra e len e 
The Minister Graham Da~'is Brethenon. CPL 

~s~s~neg n ~h: (Assistalll Editor) Paul ScnJlton 

Minister. Mr a~d. ~~e~PTo~~ 
Bruce SCOIt. CAPT Mike Hams the Paralympic 
joined them. (PRO Op Gold) flag and helped 

Ear lie r. L-___ --' eight Paralymp 
Parliamentary colleagues, ianscarry it away. 
the Anomey General and There was sadness 
the Defence Minister. had among the crowd of 
praised the Defence partici- 100.000. 
pationin the month of hectic Raelene said afterwards, 
activity. "Ilcamcd a lot about myself 

On the closing night of out there helping the 
the Paralympic Games, the Paralympians, 
tri-service flag pany. LS " 11 was fantastic to be 
KyJie Spencer. LSW panoftheeeremony," 

W02 Aubrey Brew who 
had kept the distribution of 
national nags in orderly 
fashion observed. "the 
respect these people show 
to their national flag-some 
have kissed their flags. oth
ers have given a prayer. 

'1Oeyareveryproudand 
that is a great reward for 
us." 

An RAAF Fill awed the 
crowd as it did a "dump and 
bum" above the Olympic 
Stadium. 

Here at Navy Ne>'>'s we 
have dedicated many pages 
in recent months to the 

invol\'emcm of RAN per
sonnel in the Games 
action. To keep our sailors 
in the Olympic piclUre and 
to feel a little more at 
"home", we have made 
sure that the newspaper 
has reached our people 
serving in p!aces such as 
East Timor. Bougainville, 
London. San Diego and 
Washington. 

The paper has becn sup
ported by photographers 
from Op Gold, the Navy 
Photographic Unit and 
individual units in prepar
ing our Games coverage. 
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Patrol boat says 
it with flowers 
,----------By----------, 

Grahum DtH'is 

I~~S ~·~o;;~~~~~~tEe~~~~~ ~OhSny~~yR~~~a~~~ 
months deployed. 

When the patrol boat came alongside her home berth III 
HMAS WATERHEN personnel had bunches of fresh flowers 
for their wives, girlfriends. moLhers and daughters. 

Some might ask "where do you get flowers at scaT The 
c)(plunation wassirnpJc. 

When entering Pon Jackson 45 minutes earlier the 
Commanding Officer. LCDR Adam Alica. directed his hclm~
man 10 swing 10 port and enter Watson's Bay. TItcrc they were 
mClhyaiaunch C31'T)'ingOowersordcrcdbytbcshipfrornlhe 
ImeTflor.! florist a! W:usons Bay. 

It wa_~ [hen on \0 WATER HEN where a group of family 
membcrs and friends waitcd. 

Also wailing to welcome the ship, complete with piper, were 

Piper 

the Deputy Maritime Commander. CDRE Brian Robcn,on, and 
senior WATERHEN officers. 

First ashore was LCDR Alica armed with a mixed oonch and 
a big hug for wife Annie and their daughter Sophie. 4. 

FREMANTLE left pon in ~Ily to patrol Au~tralia's 
Exclusive Economic Zone north of Australia. She boarded six 
:mdarrested three illegal fishing vessels 

The boat esconed a vessel carrying suspected illegal immi· 
grants and took pan in a combined exercise involving Auslralian 
and French warships. 

"Our last boarding was on our way home." LCDR Alica said. 
"We found a Type 3 sel'en miles inside the wne. There wefe 

seven men on board. They had five long lines OUl and when 
ordered to pull them in we found they had .::aught many ~harks." 

FREMANTLE took the sewn men to authorities on Thursday 
Island. LCDR Ali.::a and hi~ ship's eomp.:1ny will now have a 
monlh'~lea\'e 

The boot left Sydney 011 1'.13y 4 under the command of LCDR 
Trevor Gibson. In mid- September he h~ndcd command to • PO Peter Ritchie h .. s red roses for wife Barbara and their d:lUJ;:hlcr Madison, 2. 
LCDR Alica. Pidure: SGT Hob O'Oonahoo, PACCINSW. 

Karl's low tech surprise 

• Dr Krus zclnicki on board 
H I\ IAS WALLER during his 
tourofthesubmarine;lI1d sup
port facilities at "MAS STIR
LI NG. Picture: 1'01'1'1 Scol1 
Connelly. 

A~\~~~~ O~e~i~~ l~~il~ol~ 
ogy equipment caught the 
c}cofcelcbrityscicntist Dr 
Karl KrusLelnicki during a 
visit to HMAS WALLER. 

Dr KroSl,cJnicki was sur
prised to notice sel'eral 
innocuous-looking pieccs 
of wood bolted to the sub
marine during a whistlestop 
tour of the boat and subma
rine support f:lcilitie~ al 
HMAS STIRLING 
October 10 

He was informed the 
wood enable c()rnmunica
tion between WALLER's 
cent r:llly-iocated escape 
cornpartmem arid the rest of 
tbe submarine in an emer~ 
geney. "Tapping on !.teel is 
not l'erylQull and it e:ln hun 
your knuckles so they ha\'e 
gOt thcse blocks of wood 
scrcwedon therc:·hc!O.1id. 

"That was a rcally Str:lnge 
human touch in thc middle 
of all thi~ super high tech
nology." 

Dr Kru'Lelnicki sought 
theopponunity to inspect a 
Collin~ cia,s ~ubm:lrine 
during a \'lsrt 10 
Rockiugham, promO!ing 
science at the city's 
Murdoch Univer'ity cam
pus. 

"Thcre is a lot or talk 
about these suhmtlrines. 
bUl rca lly mo~t of it i\ 
by people who arc not 
skilled in the subm:lrine:' 
he ~aid. 

"So by wlking to the 

people who actually work 
in the ~ubmarine and livc 
in the suhmarine I get to 
find out more about it." 

Dr KruSlclnicki. who 
:lppcar~ regularly on 1JJ 
youth rallioand has a high 
profile in the media. saill 
he was alw surprised to 
learn the ~ubmarinc h:ld 
two hull, and that the 
fihregJass on the \'c~sel's 
uppcrca~ing was m:lde by 
"some surfies up at 
Ballina.NSW" 
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MANOORA part of peace 
A~~~~r~ jl l~or~uPPJ:1 
In[(''mJIU)I1,11 Pca,e 
\IunilOring Te'ln! lor the 
Solomon bland,. the 
\ l lI1i.l.l.cr f(1f r-orcign AHalf', 
:-'1r Ak~and('r 00\\ ncr, 
announced 

Pi",IJI 10 lh~' .\u'lr.:ili:m 
(OlllnhUU<lIl .... 111 be the 
RA;\,'~ 8.~:;O l(llllle amphibi
ou~ Iran_port HMAS 
MANOORA. She ha .. 'J.iled 
forlioniarL 

MANOOR/\, under the 
commanu 01 C~I DR Chri, 
Fro~l. ha, been [rialling the 
operation of BI;n:lJww~ It.::!i
l'opler~ and LCMlh orf 
TO\\l\willc.i1 cc'lOrybci(1w) 

The diversion 10 the 
Solomon .. \01.\\ MANOORA 

lake on ho.lJ\I In T()\\n~\llk a 
tlumho,:r nl high ,~...,uril~ l'on-

1.1I1l1.'", IIlIO "hl(h "','aron, 
lum:nucflx!O) lho.:1,l(li,"hIII 
tbc SolOlUOIh ("an bc «aId) 
held 

TIle Blxl hawh will c.trl) 
the ho\C, ",IMII"C. il- IANOO
RA al\.QcarricdaSca Kin!! 

Jl,lr[kI\\I1Cr'JIIJ."[arn 
pIC;J.)CU10 announce Au,Lr.llia 
will lead ;In Intcm:llional 
Pcace II. lonitoring Team 
(IPMT) to thc Solomon 
hland~, l'C"pnndlllg !O Ihc {'all 
fur \lKh a learn in the 
1;,1I1ns\ ille I)cace A!1ll.'CnwII\ 
ofo<':lOher 15 

'~1l1l'role(lflhe IP1\ITwill 

Ix' to \upporl the indigenou, 
Solomon hland, pea{'e 
pl'O(,'e" undcrthe:lc~i,ofthe 

Pea.:e \1"nilonng Courll;1I 
'11, main h1\~' lIilt he the 

'U[ll:~I"\"l nt·lhc ,umndcr 
of IIcapom, regulM 1I1\1 .... ~· 
lion of Ihe ~I{lrctl \lcapoh, 
confidence.building \lithin 
affl',:led Solomon hland" 
COmmUI1lIlC" and reponin); to 
Ihe Peace Moni!(Jrtn); 
Council. 

'The monitor; \lill be a 
completely neutral. unanned 
groupdcploycdatthcimita· 
(ion ofalJ me main parties to 
(he elhnic tcn~ion:' Mr 
Do\\ 11ersaid. 

He cont inued, "the JPr-. IT 
will he led by my Dcpanment 
in the peNOn of an c.~peri· 
en(~'<l diplomat, r-.lr Simon 
/l. lerrificld. "The initial 
deployment \I ill compri"!!;\5 

Au .. traliall" :lnd 14 NC\l 
7.cal.mde" 

"The mORltor<; 1\ III tic 
dra\l n from me AU~lralian 
l'cderal Pohcc amI (ilihan 
puohc <.e .... anb from DFAT, 
Defence and ,\u\AID, \ll1h 
\Omc 10&1\111.' ,uppon pro\ id· 
l-dby thcADF. 

'"The fiN IPMT members 
al\' already on the ground 
preparing formearrilal Imer 
mis wcc~ of thc re\t of the 
gmup. 

'1 llcfullrotationof49will 
he III the Solomon 1\l!IlKh by 
carlyo...'(cmber:' 

Mr O<)\lner "lid AII~lralia 
had p!ayed Ilsignilic:ulI role 
in hringing the parlie, 
llI\ol\cd in me Guadalcanal 
l'onOi,'t 10 the negotiating 

t;tbk. 001 (HI!) inT()\ln\lille. 
toul a1-"J in ..clem! !'(lUn,,!. of 
[lI:a~'e tal~, IHlhin the 
Solomon~ 

"We thc-retore h:llea par. 
ticu lar interest in a __ i\t int; 
\\im the implclIIentatiOfl of 
the To\\n;.,ille Peace 
Agrccmem and \\e \\ill tlC 
helplog the Solomon l sl:md~ 

peace process as much a.~ \Ie 
uscfullyean 

" I amdclightcd thal work 
on imp1cmcming the 
Townsvi lle Peace Agreement 
i~ mol'ingsoqll ick lyand thai 
Australia i~ ahle to continue 
il~ ,uppon for this proce~~ 

through thc IPMT and other 
bilateral and multilateral 
a"iqanee, .. Mr Downer !>:lid, 

• HMAS 1\IANOO KA " ith hlO Army lJIackh a\\k 
hclil'opl e" aboard. Picture : Phil Harling, PACCINS W, 

She honed her skills Canberra Institute of Technology 
umgllage.'i 

~~A~oO~i~.: '<l110~~' 
and 3RAR :.oldie" were 
honed \\hen the 1\'~\)', 

new:lIllphll:oiou\\hipcon. 
dllc led Iriah 011 
T(l\\lI\lilk,Queen,I,lnd 

The \\cck.lung lrial, 
progmm,ail11ed<It pWI'iu· 
mg trillmng Ol'rortumtle\ 
tor I.C\1 II ,lI1d I(:hide 
dril'er, h('1ll Illriou", 
_1R.-\R unit" al\o inlf<)· 
duced \l A'-:OORA', 
newer mcmhcr .. 10 
amphihiou\upcmti,)!l' 

UndCfthc \latdlful e)e 
of POll l>hi! \ld)';,nald, 
MA;o./OORA'~ erell 'U{·· 
{'C"\full)m:miedthetand· 
1I1g emft to \IANOORA\ 
,Icm door before the 
Ship', Ami) Dcpanmcllt 
(SAD) tran,fem:d \ehi · 
de~ to and fmm 

• An Ll'\1 H la nding crartmarries up "ith "'ANGO RA's s tern door d u ring tria ls off 
TUI\ns\ ille last \\ cck: ['idures Phi l l1:trling PACClNS \\ . 

\!A,\OORA'" \'ehicle ded: 
UNI/I.! OG 111)1':1;.\, Lant.l 

Ro\er 4\\'0 \ehide~ and 
annourctl pcr.onnel carricrs 
{A PC,) were dri\en on :md 
utlthc IJOOO tonne amphihi· 
tlll~ ,hip. 

On the !irst day oflandlflg 
craft Irials. MANOORA', 
etC\\ tc~ted their ,kill, in 
man .. glfl!; multiple tasks 
\lhen they condoeted stem 
door marriagcs bet"cen 
nigh! operations by 1\10 

B1ac~ha\lk helieoptcr<;. 
The Irials \\ere al!oO 

\\alched hy almO'1 70 Ro)'al 
~ ' Itila!) College cadch ,,110 
new onto the ship in 
Blac~h:1wk helicopters and 
lalerdic;cmbarked vi:. I:.nd· 

ANZAC in ocean rescue 
T~~~I:~:~leC;);~I~lkl .. \~Zf~C 
hauju\I(<lmplctcd a frl.'euomof 
~Olry ..: ... rcmony in the \\b[ 
r\u'tralian cit)' of Alh,lO) \l1t..::n 
her ..:ommanuing of/ker, CAPT, 
\lau Tri]X)\I~h. re.:rllcd onlel"' 
lupullO-.caimntcdiatel) 

The II-arship had amlcd in 
Ihcl'U) the preliou, day fora 
thRoe day li(i! \\hieh \la., to 
haleincludcdanopenda) 

Apologi)ing 10 their hO\I\, 
toc officers and ..aik".., quickl) 
hoorJcdtl\lcks31ldOlocr\'chi· 
de,andhcadcdtothc"harf. 

l1lc)\leretoldalife\lasa[ 
'takt". 

A ere\l member of the 
CS IRO re"earch Ship R,V. 
tml/ldil/, Ronald Cullme), 60, 
had'lllTeredasuspectcdstroke 
.md ,,-as in need of special i~[ 

medicaltreaunen[3squicklyas 
pus,ible. 

At the time the I<es>el "as 
600 miles OUI in Ihe Indian 
Ocean. 

It was also Out of range ofa 
rcscue helicopter doing 3 non· 
\topreturnnight. 

I I \lasSalUrd~).October 28, 
AI "be~t speed" ANZAC 

.. turned Ihe (orner" 3t Cape 
Lccll\linandheadcdoutlntothe 
Indian o.:ean encountering 37 
~not \lind~ and \i~ melre high 
wave, 

\'i"lbility wa, do"n 10 file 
nautical milc~ 

The IInr>hip ploughcd on, 
I.x;,l!ing the r"/IIkiill on the 
ahel'n(Mlnolthe2<)th 

IJc"IU'icoftherough{'ondi. 
tiOl1\ a direct p3ticnt transfer 
lIa,irnfKmihl.: 

\\,ZAC', RHltl \\~S 

bUllltlC1l \luh eighl on lxi=!, 
ooeoftocmamcdic. 

Once aloogsidc the rese-arch 
~hip,li\e !;Crambledo\er the rail 
"ith the mooic going to the 
pallent 

11K: medic prepJred the lIlan 
for tn~nsfer and the RHIB, then 
qanding .wo melres orr, was 
rC("al1ed to the ship's ~idc. 

11K:patiem\la!osuCCfiSfully 
put into tbe RHIB and taken to 
ANZAC. 

11Ic rubber cr:.ft returned to 
Fn;mUiIl to get tilt remaining 
members of the ANZAC team, 
With all abo.vdtOe \lal>hip, it 
was again ""beSI speeu" despite 
the bad eondition~. 

AI d~",n on Monday, October 
30, a Lloyds rescue hclieopter 
from RAAF Pearcc met ANZAC 
120 miles o1T the WA coast and 
winched Ihecrewman on ooard 

He "'as nOwn to land and 
admi tted 10 tile Charles Gamer 
HO"pi l31in Pmh, 

At la~treponshe lI<asin asta· 
blccondilion 

A ~ignal \tated bter," a lery 
good OIi"ion with greatroopcr· 
~tlon between Frrmtlill. 
AV,ZAC and SAR a,gcncie~:' 

• CAI>T TripO\ich lllet'ts Alba ny I\ la)or Councillor 
Alison Goode 

ing craft. The LCM Ii 
amphihiou\ lrials came 
after a day spcnt tcsting 
Townsville's roll·on/roJt
off berth facilities and 
MANOORA's \ehiete 
deck, Around 60 Army 
lehieteswcre loodcd and 
unloaded in Ic,~ than 10 
hour-. 

/1.1 A NO 0 R A ' , 
Commanding Oftic(:f, 
C,\1DR Chri, Fro,t, '<lId 
the lriill' "cn! an impor· 
[ant slep in the develop' 
ment of the RAN'~ 

cnhanced amphibioll, 
warfare capability. 

""Although wc had ~uc· 
ecssflllty operated this 
type of landing cr:1ft 
before, last week's trial\ 
helped u~ de\clop proce· 
dure,. 

.. It's all an imponant 
part of rnal..ing MANCO· 
RA a capable and ne:'!.itole 
platfonn." he ~aid. 

AN INTRODUCT ION TO TETU~ I 
(The Nation;!! Language of E.1St Timor) 

DrG. Hull 
Dr Geoffrey lJ ull i\ thc Dm:nur of tile Linguistic 
Surley of Ea,t Timor PmJ~'{'1 at the Uni\cT"il) uf 

We~tem Sydney Macanhur. He i~ a l1uent ,pcaker of 
Teturn, a teacher of the l~nguage, and author of 'elcral 

hon'" on the langllage~ and culture of ~ .. t Timor 

4th . 8th December 2000 
10.00 - 13.00 & 14.00 - 16.00 

every day fo r live days (25 hours). 
At thc South,iue C:Hl1pU~ of the CIT. Ain,worth Street. 

Phillip, ACT 

rili! nmrle IIf ill/fl/til'!' il/,II'm'lion prol'iti.-.I /J{ISi< 1(II/R,Il/'Il' 
fu, ('\'t'nti(/l-IiI';II~ lilli/II \/11/1/(/ rutiimnUII"Y kmnded,w of 

lilt' 1{1II~ltII~t', wurn 1111(1 CII/III(/' 'if [(lSI 7il//or. 

Cost: $ 850 per student. 
Luncheon I, pmlidcu "::~ch u:ty and includcd III Itt.: n",t 

All te"~ arc provided ~nu included in the c()'\1 

To enrol call Dr I'I la lcolm Watkins on (02) 6207 360"" 
or Jud) Sou thwell 011 (02) 6207 491 1. 

Thecta~ssjze is I"C5tricted to 15. 
·Placcsarclimiled. 

Phone sa les: 
07 3396 4643 

By mail: PO Box 5197 
ManLy Qld 4179 

::::::!:::: r:.:':.:: 
Fax saLes: 07 3348 6511 

Hojoraedit (ords a(cepted. 

$24.95 including GST & postage. 

Learn the SECRETS of a successful transition to 
civilian life from those who have gone before • 
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Task group 
completes 
Japan visit 

• liMA Shi ps DARWI N and SUCCESS and JOS SETOYUK I during the RAS seria ls in Exerciu GOQdK'iII. ~By~ 
Picture: A HPII Phillip nUIiI . ~PItiIAlley J 

A~ro:pus' r~~~~pri~f~~ 
HMA Ships BRISBANE. 
SUCCESS. DARwIN 
and CANBERRA has 
compicted a frjcnd~hip 
visit 10 J3pan. mcluding 
port \i~ih [0 Tol)'o and 
Kurt: by BRISBANE and 
SUCCESS and Dwru and 
Sascbo by DARWIN and 
CANBERRA. 

the3bililyoft heJ3pOlncM! 
and Au~tralian na,ies to 
operate togethcr. On thi~ 
occasion the partieipant~ 
were the fuur ships of the 
Austral ian task J.!roup. 
10S SETOYU KI. a 
RAA F P3C Maritime 
Surveillance Aircraft and 
a P3C from the JMSDF. 
£T:crcisc GOtX/\\'if{wasa 
~ucces.."withthehighlight 
of being the rcplcni~h. 

ment at sea (RAS) seriah. 
For the ship~' companie\. 
however. the highl ight 
",as the opportunity to 
ero~~·dcek. 10 lOS 
SETOYUK I and see life 
nn a lapanese warship. 
Several Japanc<;e sOIilors 
visi ted RAN ships 011<.0 to 
expericnee lifc in thc 
RAN. 

FAST CAR LOANS. 
FAST PERSONAL LOANS. 
... We'll usually get back to 

you wirh (he answer you want 
in four hours* - and your 
funds are ofren 
available on [he same day . 
.&. So don'r wasrf your time 
wirh ocher loan providers. 
Pm us ro rhe (esc - conran us 
now! 
... Call 1800814483 

or your nearest branch . 
... Email us at 

scrvice@adcu.com.au 
... Go co our web-sire at 

www.adcu .com.au 

ALmofthc \isi\ was 10 
consolidalc the fricnd,hip 
and goodwill that exi.sl<' 
betwecn Japan and 
Au'lralia and lostrcngLh
en thc bond bet\lcCn the 
defcnce forccs of the 
counlrie~. 

BR ISBANE and SUC
CESS were greeted in 
Tok.)'o wi th a traditional 
welcoming ceremony by 
membc:r,uflhe l apanesc 
Mari time Self Defence 
Force (JMS DF). mem
bers of the Jap..1nesc host 
ship 10S SETOYUK I 
and Mr Yo~hida, Chief of 
Tokyo Pon Management 
Office. 

The ceremony \las 
anended by the Maritiroe 
Commander RAD~I 
Geuff Smuh, the 
Commandlllg Oflicer of 
HMAS BRISBANE 
(CAPT COIIlI Darby). the 
Commanding Officer of 
HO\-lAS SUCCESS 
(CAPT O\ l lke Deek~) and 
member, of the ~hlp\' 

eonlJlOlOlc~. 

TheTok),olisit includ
ed J l\fcalhla)ing cere
mony Jt the Au~tnlian 
memorial III the 
Hodoga)a British Com
monwealth War Ceme
tery. WrcJth\ were layed 
by Ihe Maritime COIll
mander OInu the CO, of 
BR ISIlANE and SUC
CESS. 

The lo).,yu I[,il "'as 
lulil.l\lcd h) tx('rci~(' 
CO{){!ltil! \I hich l"OIeOI1l
l:1i",,:d e"l(en;i-.c aimed at 
c~crci"mg and impnJlling 

Thc exercise culminat
ed in 01 visit by BRI S
BANE and SUCCESS 10 

the Japanese Maritime 
Self Defence Force Naval 
Base al the port eil)' uf 
Kurc. The JapallcschO\t
cd a reception on board 
10S SETOYUKI. which 
featured Iraditional 
Jap:mese food and the 
ceremonial breaking of 
the Saki barrel. Eat:h of 
thc gucst~ rccei\cd a ~ou
\'enir !>Uki \·e5~el. 

During the \i~it to 
Kur.: ~e\eral member, 
wok the upportunity III 
\i~it nCOIrby Il iro,hima. 
site o(thc dropping of the 
fir~t atomic bomb on 
Au£u~1 6. 11)45. Others 
wcre able til tour the 
Japanese M:uitime Self 
Defcnce Force Fir't 
Service School un the 
i~land of Etajim:t. the site 
of the Japane\C llI1peri ~1 

ll,wal Ac~dclll) Ulllll 
1945 

BRISBANE and SUC
CESS lcn Kure fullowing 
a farc"ell cercml!O) on 
October 16 and ~et .'>ail 
fur Guam. 

• The IS-inch gun proj~elil e had some inlcf l'S led 
(Il1loo"c~ at Elnj ima. 
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BOAT LONG WAY FROM HOME 
H~t!cA[~li~~~L~~~ti~rt~~ 
lon!;e .. t deployment under
taken hy an Au .. tr(llian ~uh
manne 

lIa\ing lefl Flce[ Base 
West on June 6 ,he was (al 
[hc time Ihis report "as 
filed) along,idc Subase 
BANGOR in Ihe US Stale 
of Wa,hington, home uf Ihe 
Pacific Flecl', Slralcgic 
Balli~lk r. l l,silc Submarine 
Squadron (SSBN,). 

COLLI NS is d"arfed by 
the I 8.000 tonne ··Bool11Cr;" 
ba~d at BANGOR. 

D<!SPltC hcr\i/e and Jack 
of a reaciUT. COLLINS has 
gcner:l.1cd si~nifieant inter
est e\erywherc she has 
Ocen. SIOCC lea\in!! Ha"aii. 
where ~he exercised wilh 
11M AS WALLER and US 
,ubmarine~, COLLI NS 
tT:ln\iled to the US "Pacific 
North Wc)!"". first vi~iting 
the Canadian port of 
Esquimall. Homc to the 
Canadian Navy's Pacific 
neet. Eo;quimah is a shon 
distance tromthe \jl<.'{·tacu
lar city of VielOria on 
Vunctlu\crhland. 

On sailIng. from 
Esquim:llt COLLI NS mn
lInued north 10 Alaska and 
thc US Navy's South Eaq 

Aia,kan Ranging Facility 
(SEAF,\C). co the north of 
the cil) of Ketchikan. in 
Bchrn Canal. COLLI NS 
'pent I::! d:l)' :11 SEAFAC. 
including four day" 'US~ 
pcndcd lll(J[ionles_ from 
purro"c designed "inch 
barges whi1cclcry aspcct of 
her Jeothl ic ~ignalurc was 
ilJ\<c\tigalcd. 

Having comple!cd her 
lime un the range il was 
lime for a little more R & R. 
A three-day port vi,it [0 the 
Alaslan 10\\n of Kelchikan 
providedjusisuchanoppor
tunllY! Thi' <.Outhcm mO~l 
cit} in Alasb receiled 
COLLI NS wholeheartedly 
3nd a "~I') full three days 
follo\\ed. 

COLLINS ~ai lcd from 
KClchLknn ami hc;ulcd 
south.conduclinga,urfaced 
transit lhrough the ~ccnjc 

inner Pa\sagc and Ihen 
through the narrow 'trailS of 
the hlSIOe Pa!>sagc. scpaml
ing continental C:lnada from 
Vancou\Crhland. 

Ahhou~h one of thc 
more ~cenic pas!>agcs to be 
found on carth COLLINS 
conducted [he trans it by 
nigh!. and to the ('h:lgrin of 
the brid~c watch, in \cry 
cold rain! 

Canadian Foree' 1\larilimc 
Wariare Ccntre the txmt':. 
(:"rCW gainoo immeasurable 
benefit. These firing~ bring 
10 25 the number of 
\.\ eapons fired by COLLINS 
this year. including her ,ue
eessful Sub- Harpoon firing 
olT Hawaii in July. 

Array 
dome 
for subs 

A shon overnight tran .. il T he Direclor General 
down Pugel Sound ~aw or Unde~a Warrure 
COLLINS arrive at BAN- Syslems fo r Ihe 
GOR on OclOber 8. With RAN, C D R E J)aul 

~~~ dt~S ~:~du!e~s a~~~~: Greenneld, has ta ken 

~ehe~:~~rit~e:r"~~~t~~~; ~~:~~~ ~~Ii~d~~:~; 
boat, USS ALAS KA a rray d o me for Ihe 
(SS BN-732). Collins class s ub-

Many took ;hc opponu- marines. 
nily 10 !Our the mighl)' The- resloralion was 
boomers, as well as sample done by Uuehana n 
Ihc deli!!ht~ of nCMby Ad,'unced Co mpos· 
Seall lc and Ihe spcctaculnr it e-s in To owoombu 
~ee nery of the Ca~ellde ulld the hand ing Ol·fr 

• A lung \\a) frum hOllle " HMAS CO LLI NS on the South Easl AlIlsk:m Runging 
"-aci l il~ in He-hm C:"IUI. 

Mountain~. ceremony took place 
While COLLINS ha, al nAC last mOllth. 

completed most of her cnlll- 1\l r Norman Wall 

Although beautiful. the 
:Ire.! 1\ home to '-(Ime fero· 
dou, lIdal \eh. al timc~ 

attaining [J kno[~. Out the 
Na\ got hi~ time, right and 
the ,ubmanne berthed in the 
\cenie Nann(J\e liarhour a\ 
planned 

Alier a weekcnJ ,)Iong-

~idc COLLINS ~tarted a COLLINS fiT\!d nine heal)' :~~I!:~le~:; ~~~~II~~, d:PIII~~~ (ma naging d irecloror 
bu .. y wL'Ck oftorpcdo finngs .... cighttorpcdo~ and "as on lransit ahead ofhc:r, the- compa n y) .said his 
\.\ ith units 01 lhe US and the reeeiling end of II 1\ l k COLLINS return, home workforce, a long \li th 
Canadi3nnJ\ie\OnlheJmnl 46Iorpcdo,. fired fromhcli· [0 Aeet Ba...c \\bl in mid- RAN e ng ine-e-rs a nd 
USfCanJdian Combined eoptel'. marillmc ~trol air- December. "fter nler ~ix Defence scie-nl isls. 
Forces M3riuIlIc Expcri- craft and war;hip\ months a"ay morc Ih:1I1 a had worked on the 
mental Te\t Range Although primarily cun· few ..aitOTS and their 10\'ed Collins rec:o\·e-r y pro· 
(CFl'- IET R) off Nanl>l)"c. ducted as tactit-al dc\elop· one:.\\illheglndtohchome gram. 

Dllnng three days rim'i"i' iifi'i"i" iifi'''..i'iih'.ifi'''iCih'~iStjmii''~· iiiiiiiiiii.iiii~ ••• 1i 
Overseeing Defence improvement 
A~d~i~rt~1 ~~I\,~h~v!~:; 
Ihe Defence Mini\ter. Mr 
John Moore. has e~lab

li\hed the Defencc 
ImprO\ement Commillee 10 
O\ersee Defence', program 
of continuous improvement 
through enhanced manage
ment :Uld accoulllability. 

1\ lember; o f the commit
tee. right. are pictured fol
IO\.\-inglhefif)tmeelingin 
Canberra. 

Thcy arc (i-r) former 
Bli P director of finance, 
Mr Grat"IlIC McGregor. the 
Defence Secretary, Mr 
Altan H:t"ke, Mr Moorc. 
the Chiefof Defence Foree. 
ADML Chri~ Br1rric, and 
fonner CEO of Transfield 
Defence Systems:. Dr John 
White. 

• Savings of up to 65% on door rates • Use for days off, weekends, annual leave 
_ Discounted breakfast rates - $8.50 childrens menus - Spouse card available 

PARKRO\AL . HOLlDA\ INN · CENTRA · 
HOTELS & RESORTS 

V.a.lBERS OF SASS liOTRS & RESORTS 

DFLP INFORMATION LINE 

0262765254 

The Salvation Anny Christmas Appeal needs 
your help, 

For Credit Card Gifts please call 

133230 
or send your cheque to 
GPO Box 9888 in your capital city, 
www.salvos.net 

Complete this application and receive 
6 months extra membership FREE 

........... ])ale: ....... . 

D RAAF o ARm 0 RAN 

...... Stnte ............. Posteooe: .............•.. 

.. D:lYlime Phone: . 
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capability ,he prescntcd !OtbeADF. A:~ho~g~\~~C ;~fc~;:'e~o~e ~:~d~~~~~ B~ . 
operation. have pa<;1 and thoc llC\\<; cmcmgc: S SL T 1'11110 1110 Sepuicri 

Tnbute "a' paid to the Na\)·~ hca,> 
landmj; craft "bieb recCI'cd a Unll 
Mcritoriou~ Citation for sustained eITort., III 

"ar-hkcrootlitjons. 
dimlni~hed, the people of the Nonllcfll 
TerrilOf)' hal'c nOl forgonen the dedICation of RAN units who 
served and COIlum.1I: to serw in EaSi Timor. 

Those sentiments \I'ere expressed by the Chief Mmlslcrof the 
NT, Mr Denis Burke "'hen he prescmcd a framed "Proclamation 
of Salule" at the Darwin Naval Base. 

llIe Senior Naval Officer Northern Territory. CAPT GerT) 
Christianatceplcdlhccilation. stemming from a resolution of 
the NT Parliament. on behalf of the RAN. 

The ceremony was a "thank: you" \0 all the RAN units which 
look pan in Opera/;olls mmfen, Stahilise and 7i:mager 

The long l ist or RAN ships comprises BRUNEI. TA RA KAN. 
LABUAN. BALlKPAPAN. WEWAK, BETANO, JERVIS BAY, 
TOBRUK, MANOORA, NEWCASTLE, SYDNEY and SUC
CESS as "ell as the numerous personnel .... oo provided difC(;t 
suppon OIl the grouoo in East Timor and the support organi.>;!
tiOlls in Australia. 

1l1t: Chief Mmister told the assembled DNB group he: WIiS 

priyi leged to present the Salute arlmo\l ledging the strong lint 
that ha~ devcloped betwcen tlK: NT and RAN. 

· "A memento Chier l\1inisler" . . ,LEUT Nick Zillman presents a ship 's cap to 1\Ir 
Uurke. 

Focusing On Timor. Mr Burte highlighted the anentiOnlXlid 
by the rest of the world to HMAS JERVIS BAY aoo the ne" 

MTU - Total Power Solutions! 

kw 250 500 750 1000 1500 2000 2SOO 3000 3500 4000 5000 5500 6000 6500 7000 7500 15000 30000 45000 

~.qAgH • .. ' . hi 

MTU Austral ia - Pacific 
Headquarters: 
11 -13 Garling Road , 
Kings Park, NSW 2"148 
Phooo (02) 8822 7000 
Fax (02) 9831 1902 
E-Mail: mai l@mtu.cOIlI.a u 
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Witb a heritage of more than 100 year, of 
innovation 3nd design. MTU engine~ h3VC 

e~tabli,>bedlhen1'iehe~ a., argu:lhly thc 
"orld"<; rnosltcchnieall) ad\;l!1ccddie'>cl 

Superior po"er tn "cight ratios. Lo"cr 
mamh:n3nce and unrnatt·hcd fucll'Conom). 
Thrce imponam faClor<; \lhll.:h put ~ITU 
dle,el,:meadofthcTC't in thc choice of 

cnginc, for defence application,. 

With ovcr 70 model, to (;hoo~e from, 
covering the powcr band .. frum !:I8 kW 

(I09hp) [0 42,750 kW 157.]30hp) ~nd 

JlO"cr generators from ~O l. W to 43.300 
tW. MT U has an engine or g~~ turbine to 

,Ult almost c'erydcfencc3pplication. 

For more infonnation on MTU's cxtcnsive 
range of die sci engine,. ga~ turbines and 

gcn-"e[~. including the ne'l 2000 (lnd4000 
,cries. call. fax or E-Mail MTU Australia 

today. 

MTU - The Force Behind Power! 

n.lu 
AUSTRALIA 

JERVIS BAY and the LCH< arc sull active in pro\idmg 
suppan in East Timor 

WEWAK and BRUNEI arc in Timore~ "aters 
Inclosing Mr Burke rcadoot the Salutc 
In pan II declared. '"This parliament as elected rcprc~nla

li,·cs of all Territorian~. pap tribute to tbo»(: "bo an~"crcd 
the call. Tho'iC who ~pcnt the final montbs of the old century 
and thc first months of Ihc ne". on active ~ervice In Ea<t 
Timor and thcir colleagues who stayed to man the Au~t ralian 

Defence Fort'c !"la'e< in Northern Australia so a maximum 
cffortcouldbc 1l1umtailledonthc frontline:· 

The documcnt continued: '"The parliamcnt s.alutcs their 
professionahsmandskill.pa)stribmctothf"ircourageaoo 
honours them for lheir sen ice:· 

HMAS BETANO (LEUT Nick ZiIlman). Just back from 
East Timor. took centre ~tage for the prc'\Cmation by rerre' 
seming all the RAN umts aoo personnel " ho \lem to Timor. 

After the ceremony Mr Burke wem ahoard the landing I 
craftaoo tailed "l1h the shlp·~ company. 

Abarbccucfollowed 

Improved 
management 
A~a~:::m~~t ~~a~~ 
Defence Matericl Organi
sation CDMO), MAJGEN 
Peter Dunn is experienc
ing plenty of change but 
none quite as good as a 
holiday. 

However, all members 
of the ADF can look for
ward to improved man· 
agcment and acquisition 
of materiel with the merg
ing 0(thrceorganis,1tions 
- the Defence Acquisition 
Organisation. Support 
Command and Nationlll 
Support Division to form 
theDMO. 

The ehange~ will be 
complete by thc end of 
this year and 3ccording to 
MAl GEN Dunn, arc 
ahead of schedule. By 
December I, the DMO 
",ill be a truly 'whole·of
life' organiution, with a 
new structure and new 
ways of doing Defence 
business. 

"'The first milestone we 
had to meet wa~ the fiNI 
of October and wc mel 
that on the 11th of 
Scptember - through the 
appointments of the new 
divi~ion heads - ~o that 
gi\es you 3n indication of 
our detennination 10 
move very rapidly:' \lIid 
MAJGEN Dunn. 

What's left to be done 
inclu~ the retocation of 
personnel and projt.'Cts '>0 

they arc close to the cus
tomer, further streamlin
ing the proce~~ and TUtio
na1i~ation of work pr<lC
tiees, with December 1 sct 
as the deadline for all 
majorehangC5-tobcundcr 
way. 

Overtlte nexIsix to 18 
months, about 700 people 
will move (rom Canberra 
to project siles throughout 
Australia. such as 
Amberley. The relocation 
and ration3lisation 
process will al~o see some 
people from other areas, 
particularly Melbourne. 
move to Canbcrm to con
solidate the DMO corpo· 
rate headquarters in the 
Russcllcomplex. 

"So once a projcct has 
commenced, allhe appro
priatc time \I'e'll then lit-
erally shift out of 
Canberra down to 
Melbourne, to Amberley, 
to STIRLING, to Darwin, 
wherever it is. Th3t way 

you havc the pcopleoper
ating the equipment 
invoh·edin theaequisition 
process:' sa.id MAJGEN 
Dunn. 

He said the White 
Paper is providing the 
im(X:tus to get the new 
organisation in place, 
before the impacts of it 
arefele 

··So wha.t ..... e want 10 do 
is lake ihech3ngcs that 
might now frOnl the 
White Paper and handle 
those within the ncw 
organisation." 

But (or the ,oldier in 
the frontiine, equipmcnt i~ 
thc number one priority 
and MAJGEN Dunn says 
thcy ~hould re~t a~~ured 
the change.~ will improvc 
thcircquipment.withhct. 
ter serviceability, belief 
functioning and3 plan for 
the equipment's entire life 
ratber than ju~t three 
years. 

For the ciyilian \loTTied 
about their job, or reloca
tion, MAJGEN Dunn al~o 
emp3thiscs. 

"Naturally people are 
concerned ahout their 
jobs, but our philo~ophy 
i~ that they're highly 
skilled people either in a 
~upport area, a logistic 
area or acquisition and we 
"'3nl to keep those peo
ple. but \lC need them in 
diffcrent locations." 

Therefore, the ta.,k at 
handinvoilles working on 
a pacbge that MAJGEN 
Dunnsaysinvoh-esMTOng 
consultation with the DPE 
andrc!evant unions,le3d
ing to a more mobile 
workforce th3t can move 
withitsnee<ls. 

"It givcs people a huge 
career apponunity to 
actually now look at their 
career not just in tenns o( 
acquiring things Of sup
poning things, but in 
tenns of materiel manage-. 
menl,whichisjuslagreat 
opportunity as it broadcns 
their career hori1.Ons 
enonnously." 

Add to that the chal· 
lenge of setling up new 
work structures, informa
tion technology support 
and the task o(leadingthe 
organisation to change 
and you soon realise that 
the DMO's new head of 
change management may 
well need a holiday after 
all isfinaliscd. 



New faces 
in the clouds 
~---By---~ 

FLTLT Palll Rt'ddacliffUPAO 2FTS 

Prior 10 No 184 course, pilots rccci\cd:l 
IOlal of2oo hours flying lime on the PC-9A 
only. 

T~~e~"AAF and RAN have some nev. high 
The three RAN graduates have been P()~t

cd to HMAS ALBATROSS to undergo hell
coptcrconvcrsiontraining. 

Eleven pi lOIs (eight RAAF and lhree 
RAN) from No 184 Pilo\:, course, No :2 
Flying Training School, receivcd their 
wings last month at a graduation parade 
held at RAA F Base Pearce. The graduation 
parade was Ihe cu lminution of over 13 
months flying and ground training for the 
eleven graduutes which hcgan hack in July 
1999. 

The remaining eight RAAF gr.Jduatc\ 
\\ill remain at 2F[S as part of the 
llltcfmcdiUlc Flying Scheme (ifS}unlil Ihey 
can be placed on operational conversion 
course, for Ihe C-l30, P3C Orion. Falcon 
900. HS 748 and Hawk lead-in fighter air
craft. 

The parude v.as re\ iewed hy the Deputy 
Chief of Air Force, AVM Tilheridge. 

OFFeDT Stokes was awarded the De 
Ha\ill.1ndAu\tra liatrophy for the graduate 
wilh (he highcsi uggrcgUlc of marks (dux), 
thcS.1.GoblcMcrnoriallrophyforthcmns\ 
projicient pilG\ and the Regular Defence 
Forces' Welfare Association priLl: for the 
highc,! level of navigation ~kill 

AI! eleven graduate\compleled o\'er 230 
hours flying lime on ooth the CT--Itrainer at 
the Ba5ic Flying Training School (BFTS), 
Tamworth NSW und the Pilatus PC-9A luroo 
prop trainerm 2 I-TS, Pearce WA. 

While at BFTS. students receive 26 
weeks of training in ha,ic Ilying technillues 
and hasic<lin.:raft theory. 

The Western Australian Division of the 
Airforee Asso<:iation Trophy for the most 
improved student was awarded to FLGOFF 
Camphcll. 

AI 2FTS. they receive 34 weeks 
of<ldvanced Ilying tr<lining so thutthey will 
be capable of successfully undertaking 
operational convef'.ion on to uny aircraft 
ty[}C 

OFFCDT Webster was awarded the 
Aircraft Faetorie~ and DJ. Frcidrichs 
Trophy for the highe,t level of acrobatic 
,kill. 

OFFCDT Dickie received the BP 
Australia trophy for the highest ofacadem
icmarks No 184 Pilots cour\e has the first group 

of RAAF slUdent~ grnduming under the nell 
scheme with the fiN RAN students gradu
<lting with No 183 Pilots course 

OFFCDT Polich v.a' awarded the RSL 
trophy for the gradu<lle \\ho di,played the 
highe~1 qualities in leadership. 

He was no "roadpecker." 
I n our last edition we 

told of u weary aod 
hungry king fi~her aright
iog on HMAS GEE
LONG many kilometres 
from land, being fed by 
the patrol ooat's ship's 

Have it prepared by 
a professional 

personnel consultant 
and lecturer. Interview 

advice provided. 
Established 25 years 

and operating 
internationally. 

company for four days and 
thenllyingaway. 

Sandra Townsend of the 
Australian Quar.llltine und 
InspcctionServicehastold 
N(II'Y News of another 
marathon Ilier ... but one 
who suffered a more termi
nalending. 

"A Chinese raeing pigeon 
which flew thousands of 
kilometres off course was 
found at BHP Iron Ore in 
Port Hedland, Western 
Australia:' she suid. 

'·AQIS acting regional 
manager Neil Brogan said 
the bird most likely stowed 
away on a ship which visit
ed the port:' she suid. 

Mr Brogan continued 
:·our officers in the north
west often find feathered 
hitch-hikers on eurgo ships. 
They are usually Asian tree 
sparrows or Ceylon crows. 

·'Some BHP workers 
found the exhausted pigeon 
sheltering in the shade of 
someworksheds. 

''The bird's identity band 
carried Chinese characters 
and an international racing 
club code." he said. 

"I would say this luekJcss 
Chinese racer was too tired 
to finish its race and found a 
perch on the cargo ship 
which was headed forWA." 

"AQIS had to 
euthunase the exhausted 
bird bceauseexotie birds 
can transmit eXOlic 
strains of devastating 
aviun influenza and 
Newcastle diseuse 10 
native Australian birds 
and poultry 

"Thcse viral diseases 
are highly contugeous 
and local birds have no 
immunity to exotic 
strains. 

" h is vital that the pub
lichelpsQuarantinekcep 
Australia free from exotic 
pests and diseases by 
alerting AQIS when they 
find exotic animals or 
plants. 

·'Ourapproach is that it 
is bctterto be safe than 
sorry. 

" If you think some
thing looks unusual orout 
of place, contact AQIS 
and an inspeclOr wiIJ 
investigate:' 

The Service commend
ed residents in north 
western Australia for 
bcingveryquarantineand 
environmentallyawarc. 

They have contacted 
inspectors with sightings 
of birds and animals on 
ships and nearby wharf 
areas. 
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~--------~---------, 
LEUT Sleplten Padley. PRO HMAS CAIRNS. 

H~~~~ Q~~~~a~~~ la~;~~t~~Rp~rtA~f ~~~~t10~~~ 
deployment around Auqralia. 

The ~lOpover in Cairn~ was the first port of call from 
their home at HMAS WATERIJEN 

The ships' companies wa~ted no time in taking in muny 
oftheacthities available in Ihe growing tourist city. 

l\Iernhcrs from hoth companies took lime OUI to dive 
on the Greal Barrier Reef. go white water rafting and 

visit the resort town of Port Douglas. An important part 
of this deployment is to showcase these new ship" to 
the puhlic. and this W<lS achicved in Cairn~ wilh 
HMAS NORl\lAN holding an open day on Sund~y 

October2:!. 
With help of the local Defence Recruiting Office. the 

~hip set up a numbcr of di,pla),,, including <I recruiting 
area. acle<lrancedivingexhihitionalldfirefightingequip
mentstand 

The open U<lY 1'.<1, a rou,ing wcce,!> wth many locals 
taking the opportunity to view the ,hip, and learn how 
these new vessels will enhance the RAN· "capability to 
detcct and neutralise mines. 
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Hawk returns 
to her roost 
H~~S Asft~~I~~::~: h:oZ~~ By :~ ~~;n~~al~~b~~~;~ts~~.~~il~~~c:~ 
tured the unfamiliar sound of rotors LEur Wl,ifll ey McCarthy, PRO CA NBERRA war-fighting capabilities. 
overhead, heralding the return of the The (Sea) hawk has well and tntly 
ship's Seahawk flight after a two-year absence returned to roost in Hl\.·lAS CANBERRA and nuw, more than ever. 

The Seahawk aircraft and crew. headed by Flight Commander. 'Nobody can like CAN BERRA can'. 
LCDR Brian SteeL transferred from HMAS ADELAIDE in early The officers and sailurs frum CANBERRA headed well and truly 
August during a weekend pon visit 10 Darwin prior to FCP 00-2 ashore for another significant evem 
and CANBERRA's Operational Readiness Evaluation (ORE). Icy wind., on a brisk. winter day could not deter the faithful 

After a period of aircraft unserviceability during RIMi>AC contingent who turned out in force at· the HMAS 
20C10, the flight's arrival in CANBERRA proved 10 he the lUrning CANBERRA Memorial, near Lake Burley Griffin in the city of 
pomt. Canberra. for the annual service to remember those who paid the ulti-

The flight. ship's flight deck crew and warfare tearn 'clicked' m~te sacrifice when HMAS CANBERRA I was sunk during World 
almost immediately, consolidating their knowledge of deck land- War 2. 
ingprocedure\,emergencydrillsandintegrationoftheaircr..tftinto The service commcmorated the 58th anniveNary of the 10" of 
anti-surface and anti-submarinc warfare operations vcry effcctive- CANBERRA I. which ",a~ sunk off Savo Island on 9 August 19-12. 
Iy during the FCP. In addition to the 85 CANBERRA 

The aviation depanmem then per- CANBERRA I remembered officers and sailors killed in action on that 
fonned very sohdly throughout the tragic day, many other allied servicemen 
ship's ORE, receiving a 'standard achieved' m;<;essmem and gen- from the Royal Navy. United St<ltes Navy and the Royal Austr<llian 
erous pmisc from the embarked Sea Training Group observers. Air Force also lost their lives supponing the US Marine Corps land-

The flight's true mettle was then displayed in the r..tpid. elYec- ings at Guadalcanal. 
tive response to a request from the New Zc<lland frigate HMNZS A fealUre of this year's ceremony was the attendance of the 
TE KAHA IU medically evacuate an injured sailor. Federation Guard, who had only recently returned from a very suc-

TE KAHA did not have a helicopter and the ship was not fully cessful deployment to the United Kingdom. They joined fonner mem-
cleared or prepared for Seahawk operations. bers of both CAN BERRA I and the present I·I MAS CANBERRA, 

However. CANBERRA's flight provided the necessary flight members of the Naval Historical Association and a number of other 
deck tearn to TE KAHA and got on with the job very efficiently. vetcrans in proudly displaying their ongoing commitment to com-

The Kiwi sailor was airlifled to Darwin Hospital, where he memorating the sacrifice;; made by our forebears in striving for world 
enjoyed <l quick recovery due to the timely involvement of FPG peace and security during past confliCLs. 
02's Seahawk. Notably. the City of Canberm was not the only venue for a CAN-

TE KAHA's CO sent his heartiest congratulations to all BERRA I commemorative service on 9 August 20C10. 
involved in this flawless operation. On the opposite side of the country. a similar service was held at 

During the subsequent Asian tleployment CANBERRA's the Servicemen's memorial at King's Park in Penh. 
Seahawk figured prominently in a r..tnge of passage exereises off Members of the WA brnnch of the CANBERRA-SHROPSHIRE 
Thailand, the Republic of Korea and Japan. Association and fomler officers of the present CANBERRA anended 

Training opponunities in the aireraft's primary roles have been 10 pay their respccLs to fallen eomrades-at-arms at a sombre. moving 
fully utilised by the highly capable aviation team, who have eon- ecremony. 
tinually proved thcirwonh on hoard. Indeed. the flight has proved Lest we forget. 

~ OZINVEST Pty Ltd 
Residential Pfo~rty Investment Spec;I"Ustl5 

OZINVEST 

Brisbane Tipped As The Next Growth HOTSpot! 
The experts are saying that Brisbane is tipped to be the next hot spot for 
capital growth and that investors can expect to see an excellent return of 
approximately 35% growth over the next five years (Money Show - Ch 9) . 

With Brisbane still offering investors the best value for money and great 
returns, its an opportunity that no investor can afford to miss. 

DON'T BE THE ONE WHO MISSED THE BOAT! 
3 & 4 bedroom house & land pa£kages available from $130,000. 

OZINVEST have..t?rand new properties available in 
over 30 locations througoout Brisbane's Metropolitan 
Area. Call us now ror-a FREE appra isal to find out 
if you are in a situatiorijo. purchase an investment 
property. A I/you ne';dis"';f8t500 deposit! * 

CALL:- 1800 800 775 

OZiNVEST 

OZiNVEST Ply Ltd 
Sl,jte 1lI15 Term!nus Street 
CASTlE HILL NSW 2154 
Ph: (02) 96592400 Fax :(02)96592422 
Emait: ozinvest@bigpond.com 
WebsIte: www.ozfnvesLcotn. llu 

Long service 
L~~I~a~~01ii~~ng is a man 

A well as tlriying a bus for 
Melro Ta;m3niaheisanacti,e 
and long serving member of 
the RAN Reserve. 

At horne he is coxswain for 
the Navy workboats in Hobart 
and Illorereccntlyhchasbcen 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

serving aboartl HMAS BETANO 
in East Timor. 

It was here that he celebrated 
hi,25th year in the Re,cfyes 

Jcoff's prc\ious ships havc 
been GPV BASS. and HMA 
Ships LABUAN. ADELAIDE 
and JERVIS BAY ( the training 
>hip.) 

RINGS 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

Reply 10: CREST CRAFT, 
PO Box 178 

MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone; (08) 8388 9100. Fax: (08) 8388 9420 
www.creslcratl.com.au 

creslcratl@picknowLcom.au 
ARMY, RAR, SAS, RAAF and 1st 

Commando Regiment also available, 
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Open day with a spin 
H~~tS t~A:nW~~e~la~~~ 
with a spin during her visit 
to Hong Kong. 

Nearly 2400 expatri:ues 
and locals were able to tour 
the ship while being sere
naded by an opera singer 
from Show lime Australia 
and witnessing Australian 
acrobats 

The acrobats performed a 
floorshowon the flight deck 
and a swinging show from 
the H-platfonn on the main 
mast. 

Other exhibits included a 
damage control display and 
a dynamic G M LS demon
,tration. 

Tours were also given to 
consulate staff. the 
Austmlian International 
School. Lions Club and the 
Hong Kong Sea SchooL 

Charities 
DARW IN personnel par

ticipated in two charity 
events during her visit. 

The first was completing 
work at Cross Roads, which 
is an Australian-Jcd charity 
group that stores and sup-

plies goods to ~BY~ W IN in both 
underpriVi-~Wil~theutilityand 
leged commu- tactical roles. 
nincs Al t hough 

Work included painting, flying hours havc becn 
lacquering, fixing up ~kirt- somewhat restricted in order 
ing boards and a varicty of 10 further assel utilisation 
other odd jobs at its major la ter in the year, recent sor
warehouse. tics have continued to eon-

The second event was at firm thc vcrsatility that an 
the Pamela Yude Nethersole aircraft provides to a surface 
Hospital. which was platfoml. 
arrangcd by the Lio[J';Ciub. A very successful 'itores 

Painting 
Members of the ship's 

company pUI to good usc 
their Navy taught painting 
skills and painted a mural 
ona wall whilst also having 
the opportunity to interact 
with severely handicapped 
children. 

Both charities were very 
thankful and a good day W<lS 
had by all officers and 
sailors who attended. 

Flight 

replenishment serial was 
recently conducted with 
SUCCESS. with DARWIN 
receiving pal1ets both fore 
and aft viajackstay and 
YERTREP. while a success
ful ASW mission was also 
completed in thc last week 
in conjunction with both an 
RAAF and Japancse P3 
Orion 

This year DARW IN 
Flight has also seen the 
eomingtogetherofthreelat
eral recruits who were 
inducted together through 
Q EOCin 1995. 

As DA RW IN's North Commander 
East Asia deployment con-
tinues, DA RW IN Flight Right commander LCDR 
continued to serve DAR- Mark Whanslaw who had 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 

-12" EPNS 
Irays with 
logo 

• Desk sets 

- Plaques 
• Figurines 
- Bookends 
• Tankards 

• Keyrings • Wine and 
- Hip Flasks Port Goblets 
• Coasters 

Discounls - Bulk Orders 
- Social Clubs - Messes 

Bulk coasters made 
with ship's logo 

PosVhandling $9.90 
(GST inclusive). 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ABN91 072615411 

PO Box 16 L.£MON TREE PASSAGE, NSW, 2319 
Phone orders anytime BankJMastercard - VISa 

• PHONE: (02) 4982 4404· FAX: (02) 4982 4815· MOBILE: 0418 49 8833 

previously served with the 
RN. while both LEUT 
Coach McCallum and 
LEUT Justin Hardiman pre
viously served with the 
RAAF. 

Such is the intimacy of 
the FlcctAirAml. 

DARWI N Right is enjoy
ing its current sojoum with 
many members making the 
most of the opportunity 10 
erode cultural boundaries 
and ensure the continuing 
positive relationships 
between our differing cul
tures. 

DARW IN is due to return 
to FEW in November when 
flight members will take 
some well eamcd leave and 
time out for checks before 
once again launching for 
three weeks oftactieal sup
port in late November/early 
December. 

Standby 
Throughout the Christmas 

period DA RWIN will be on 
standby as ORV - poised to 
renderassistanceatca!l. 

DA RWI N Flight contin
ues to cvolve and thc onset 
of the New Year will see a 
large turnaround in both air
crew and maintainers. 

DARWIN will have the 
luxury of a six-man flight 
for a brief period in early 
2001 before funhcr pos tings 
reduce the number to it, 
standardfive.personnighl. 

• DA RW IN's Sea ha\\k 
collects stores from 
t-I MAS SUCCESS. 

• Cather ine Londos, 4, (pla ne on left) J a mes Lumanta. 2 ( plane on right) and 
l\litchc!l Wright, 1, (in ship) with Kevin Hockin!,: , Peter Morris and Andrew 
l\lenzies ,enjoy their first rides in toys made by the ship's company or HMAS 
SHOALWAT E R. Picture: A BPH Da mia n Pawlenko, 

SHOALWATER 
was a toy factory 

Whenever they had spare time the 
ship's company of inshore minehunter 

HM AS SHOALWATER went to the 
pump locker and removed six wooden 
ships and planes. 

For the next few hours they would 
sandpaper. pUl1y and paint the metre-long 
ride-on toys. 

Over the past three months at sea and 
alonpide HMAS WATERHEN, the 15 
rnembcrshavccomplctedthctoys. 

The other tlay Ihey pre~ented them to 
the Childrens Hospital Westmcad and 
today the two grey painted "look alike" 
minehunters and the four multi-coloured 
bi -planes arc bringing great joy to the 
children in the Hunter Baillie, William 
StuanandEmergeneyWards. 

CPO Peter Monis was the team leader 
for the project andcxplained;' in the past 
I made wooden rabbits as gifts for 
friends. 

"The CO ( LCDR Michael Maley) 

heard about this and suggested the ship's 
companymightliketohelpwithasimilar 
project and dona te the finished toys to 
sickchildrcn. 

" I cut out the shapes and glued them 
together. 

"Then they were stored in the pump 
room on SHOALWATER. 

"Any time someone had spare time 
they would get them out and finish them 
off:' he said 

He said all members of the ship's corn
pany took pan in the project 

La~t week Peter. PO Kevin Hocking 
and AB Andrew Menzies took the !Oy~ to 
the hospital for formal presentation to the 
Nursing Unit Managcr of the Hunter 
Baillie Ward. Helen Bytheway. 

They also presented the hospital with 
$100 from their ship's fund. 

The sailors have now thrown down the 
challenge for other ships and bases to fol
low their lead. 

Defence/Communications Project 
Various IT roles 

Brisbane based roles 

Our client j, a global leader in thc acrospaee industry and provides an exceptionally exciting and technically cha!lenging 
wurking environment for its employees. Thc positions arc integral to the expansion of the Infonnation and 
Communications Systems and focus 011 defining, designing and implemenling the communication architecture of the 
fUlllrc. ranging from satellite to tCITC~trial platform, across Defence and communications applications. 

Software Engi neering roles 
Design, de\'elopmenl and deployment of <l distributcd 00 software system. Working with Microsoft visual C++ on 
NT, CORBA. Sun ~olari\. R~tional Rose/Requisitc!Pro and PYCS dimensions. Ref No 0082 

Senior Software Enginee r - Netwo rk Management 
Design. implementation and test of the nctwork management subsystem. Knowledge of NM p!atrorm~, C++ and 
exposure to hardware/software integration. Ref No 00S5 

DSP Softwa re Specialist 
Voice and ~Ignal proce~sing and prm ide the focal point and directioll for design and imp\cmentation of v(li(.:e and 
tlala algorithms on CfC++ programming. Experience with Texas Instrument-' DSP Products j, desirable. Ref No omo 

Softwa re Design Engi nee r 
Ocvelopment of "ystem/softwarc to provide realtime and non real time HF frequency predictions. Position requires 
an understanding of business logic translated into de .. ign anti implementation of the Frequency managemcnt systcm. 
The position "'ill cover software planning. analy~i~. design. te~ting. integration and testing . 
Experience wi!! he in software deyelopment in UNIX and NT. Ref No 0084 

Systems Engi neers (3 pos itions) 
Specifically. perform requirement analysis and traceability. functional analysis. system design, sOllie speciality engineering 
(HMUHMC. Security). System integration and testing. interrace dctinition and management. safety and ris!;. management. 
Prefer qualifications in Elcetrical / Systems Engineering. Ref No 0090 

The company will provide relocation as,>istancc to the \uccessful applicants. Due to the nature of thc indu,try. canditlates 
must be Australian citizens eligible for Department of Defence \l"curity clearance. For funher infonnation piea,e call 
Mario Marii on 03 9614 4140 or ,end applitation~ to the email address as stated below quoting the relC\ant Ref No. 

resumes@cherrysolutions.com.au 

Cherry Solutions Level 3, 50 Market Street. Melbourne VIC 3000 
Fax (03) 9614 4464 
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Extension for 
Pacific boats 
T~~a!~ve;a~:~r~;t~a~~~ 
by Tenix Shipbuilding WA 
for Australia's Pacifieigland 
ncighbourswill becxtcndcd 
fora funher25 years. 

The Prime Minister, Mr 
Howard, said he was 
pleascd to announce the 
extension of the project. 

The extension will help 
the Pacific countries prOlect 
their fisheries and build bet
ter and more prosperous 
futures. The project began 
in 1987 and has been very 
sueces~fuJ. 

2027 and would cost anes\i
lll:lted S350 million. 

With the firS! P3eilic boat 
due 10 reach the end of its 
planned 15-year life in 
2002, Australia will offer to 
extcndthelifeofeaehofthe 
boms so they will be able to 
operate for a total of 30 
years. 

Extending Aust ral ia's 

rQUmfies with a credible 
marilimcsufveillancccapa
bility without which [hey 
would b<:: unable \0 protect 
their \'lISt maritime territo
ries. 

Fisheries remain the 
major income source for 
most Pacificcountricsand i[ 
is vilal that fish stocks be 
managed sensibly mensure 
both their survival and a fair 

~~~~~. for island govcrn-

The Prime Minister said 
the life extension progr(lm 
would extend Australia's 
involvememill Iheprojccl to 

involvemelll in the project 
represents the most signifi
eant defence commitment to 
Ihe SOUlh Pacific nnd illus
trates Australi3's strong 
commitment to meeting thc 
resouree managemelll and 
security challenge, of the 
region. 

The boats have also been 
used for other purposes, 
such as search and rescue. 
customs and immigration 
work. They have made a 
great contribution to nation 
building within the region 

• Visiting schoolgirl Jenny Connors gets some hands-on experience during her \'is il 10 lIMAS WIIYALLA. 

The boats provide their 
The fife extension pro

gmlll will involve a major 
capitaJupgradcloeachboat. 

Australia will continue 10 
provide training. ;ll.lv i ~ory 
and rnaimcnancc wPl'Ort 
over the period of the life 
CXlcnsionprogram 

Mcrnncr, of the RAN :Ire 
already in\ol\cd in advisory 

Queensland school 
visits huge success 

• A Pacifi c class pat rol boat, 

~~~n;,n~~~:~~l:~~_, rob with H~~~Juc~~~~A;;~\ h~~ ~i;;e ¥~v~::v~f~~~-i~~~~i.-
Although the Paeifil' da3~ puhlic relation~ visih to pri- The ship'" ,'harge engi-

hoat i~ not in u~c in thc tn;try anL! \econdary ~(;hools neer, CPOMT Des Connor$, 
RAN, one of the cla~\, Boat in the Inni,Jail region of far gave presenlitlion~ on life a\ 
23 the DMS craft Scallun(' north Queensland. a seagoing sailor. With J~ 
Metra/or. j$ used to train The visits were a huge year,> experience in the PNF 
RAN navig:ltor-;, \ucces~ ""ilh the childreH (lnd Re.,erve\, which includ-

-----------------'------------, cd service in Vietnam in r---------------------------- - - - ----- - -, de,tfO)CP; prior to nm~ing 
I 1I1tO submanne~ and linall> 

WHYALLA'\ PR plan of 
impre'~ing on sehuol chil
drcn thc '"why, wherefore 
and \lh:!!'" of being a ,ailor. 
a\crie,of\taticandpr3di
cal dcmon,;trali()llS Ilcre 
used 10 reinforce the ope!!
mgprc~entatlOn. 

DCequipmenLincludlng 
pral"lic:1I dcmon\tmtiOIl~ of 
the Broco cUller. Ram'ct 
gun, lire extinguishers and 
OCCABA proved popular 

poSitive ('overage and the 
,hip\' ('OInpany found the 
experience of ~howing oth
er, a g!imp~c'lrtheir work
ing life thol"Oughly rc\\ard· 
mg. 

I PLANNING DOR ~~~o~~~~~~o~~~aob~~~~ I .1. ' I camaraderic, adventurcs alu[ 
I opportunities nvailahle to 

A display of the patml 
boat'\ I\eaponry was of 
interest and the practical 
demonstration of the 
7.62mm Line Throwing 
Rine by ABB/I'! Adam 
Furphy wa~ extremely well 
received. 

The useotthc sailor-; giv
ing a practical demon'tra
tionofthcirwJy oflifc will 
hopeful!) lay a positi\'e 
foundatiOIl of allilUde~ 

towards the Navy when 
,uch visih (;all be fol!owed 
up at the <lppropriate 
lime hy a formal recruiting 
team. 

I those whoscrve at sea 

: LIFE AFTER WORK ~~~:'~~~l;~'~':;~~~;~~~~ 
I teenagers at the lnnisfail 
I High S('hool. Not only the 
I ('hildrcn hut the tenehcn. in 

I Im portant financial decisions ~~~~i~~!'~ff;~~;eo/:~~~sJ~s~ 
I R E T I RE MEN T n eed carefu l cons ideration . d~l~ne keeping with 

The wcccss of the visits 
was evident from Ihe 
rcquc~ts from all $choolsfor 
follow-on \"i,it~ 

A, <In addcd bonus the 
\hip's company was able 10 
'"kill two birds with onc 
stonc'·anu took \hcoppcmu
nitylOspcndsevcralduys 
away from the ~hir, camp
ing on the property of the 
loeallisit spon,or. 

~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

O R 

CHANGING JOBS 

They are both 
important decisions 

If! 
~~ 
FINANCIAL SFBVIffiS 

To meet wit/) a fina ncial planner, 
without cost 01' obligation, 

callus now 0 11 

1800620 305 
www.ssfs.com.au 

It yO ll are thinking of rerircment, 

or changing jobs our professional 

financial plannc,·s can help, 

without cost or oblig •• tion. 

Our offices al'e located in: 

• Sydncy 

• Canberra 

• Pan"amatta 

• Newcastle 

• \Vollongong 

• GosfOl·d 

• Ballina 

• P or t J\'\ acquarie 

• Tamworth 

· Ol'ange 

• Wagga Wagga 

Our financial planne r s 

a lso regularly vis it most 

and Ih e ACT 

L ___ _ ___ _ _________________ ..... 
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The local pres~ pro\ided 

Observers among prizes 
T he latest RAN observcrs havcgraduated 

from thc School of Air NJvigatioll 
(SAN) at RAAF Ba_,e Eaq Sale. Victoria. 

LEUT Marcus Hildebrand, SBLT Sam 
Peck and SBLT John Flynn were awarded 
their gold observer wings in a graduation 
ceremony on August 31. 

The graduation parade was reviewed by 
Commander M~rilime Patrol Group, AIRC
ORE p, D. Byrne, and attended by CAPT P. 
Folkes from the Navy. 

The three graduates \~erc among the 
pril.e\\inncr~. SBLT Flynn wa~ named the 

he~t practical ob~erver anL! dux of the 
course, LEUT Hildebrand wa~ awarded thc 
leadership and sporl ing prize and SB LT 
Pcck the aeademie pri7.e. 

The ba~ie observer course i~ demanding, 
with intcnsive ground ~chool and variou, 
airhorne phases de~igned to produce a well
rounded ohserver capable of performing thc 
rolcofa SeahawkorSeaspritctaceo 

The three arc now poqcd to Lead 
Authority-Aviation, HMAS ALBATROSS, 
ror ph:.lse two of thcir ohserver training -
rotary wing conversion. 



Navy joins in UN day 
SCI"\'mg and fOfll'lCT N31) per-.onnel have ~ BY~ \\.cre also on parade includmg bolil.,bmcn Paul 

JOmed "I\h Anny, RA/\F and pohce 10 illR\I' Ii. G~ BI;,mlc,tcIJII of 1\11 eolah, Manln Wootton of 
mark Umted NatIOns Da) ... Oclo«:!r 2-',.. ' Ie ' Q ag Ii'f' Colo Vall'. and 1'.'lark Holland of Emu Plams. 

In Sydnc) a '>Crvltt was held at ttM: Martm Federal pohcemen SGT~ WalTen Slc .... art of 
Place Cenotaph. It .... as well ~upponcd b} the public. Rose Bay and Ron Wcd.c\ of Randwick boIh served In Inc 

"We scne for an IdeaL .. lo ~o among .. llhosc thaI \\ollld RAN. 
\Nar" announced thc mohler 01 CCrCnKln). TV pcrsonalil} Ron "3.., y,ith the INTERFET FOKe in Timor ami is 
Melissa Doyle from Channel 5c\(:n a,. the clock stuck II. returning there thiS month. 

"Wc are I"Cry proud 10 be p.llt of the UN'~ peace leeping The par:Klc was highlighted by the prc..eOC"e of the NSW 
role when asked 10 he", said the Marilime Commander ~'lountedPoliceunderlhecommandofScni()fSGTDonEyb 
RADM GeolTrey Smilh. who placed a \\ realh on behalf of lhe of Redfern. 
RAN. Mr Mick Keelly. Ihe ACling Deputy Commissioner 

The CO of HMAS PENGUIN. CMDR Ted Wynbcrg. led AUSII'aJian Federal Police. addrcssed Ihe luncheon he ld al the 
the combined Defence Rlrce contingent. which paraded from P:tddinglon· Woollahra RSL. 
the Domain 10 Ihe muskal beal of the NSW Police Band. "Since 1948 there ha.\ been a lo~s of 1654 livcs in UN 

A Victnam I'elcran, CMDR Wynberg had receil'ed Ihe peace kccping." said Mr Kccl1y. '"The Aum:'llian police pres
ASM-Sinai medal for ~rvice wilh the Mulli National FQrec ence in Easl Timor has now been incrca.~d 10 100, and Ihree 
and Observers. for peace keeping in Eg}ptII<;rael 1982-83, police have been sent 10 the Solomon Islands ... peacekeep· 

Fonner RAN personnel now ~f'\ing wilh the NSW Police ing is here to stay." 

eN congratulates 
Hydrographic FEG 

The Chief of Nal). 
VADM David Shackleton 
has paid tribute 10 the 
Hydrographic FEG on 80 
years of ~urveying excel
lellce. 

"On behalf of the Nllvy 
I congmlulatc the 
H) drosraphic FEG on its 
contribution to marilime 
safet) and AD!" opera· 
tion, and wi,h Ihe II hole 
FEG famil) a haJ'lJ'l~ 
binhda)." he ~ald. 

Melbourne 
The Hydrographic 

Service WllS formed in 1920 
in ~Ielhourne. then moved 
luSydne),. 

(n 19\)4 it wa~ reloc;Lled 
10Wollongong where it pro
vides one of the most up to 
date chaning capabilitics in 
the ..... "rlo.l 

The ao.lo.litiun of the 
Leeullinda~\ h)o.ImgrJphic 
IC\~cI, hal. IxxNCd Ihe 
RAN'~ capability and bring~ 

\l) the RAN mulli bcam 
sonartechnologyandinnov
nthccrewingoptions. 

Birthday 
CN has al~o congratulat

ed the RAN on its 891h 
hinhda) and pa\( :Lchiclc-

While recogni~ing the 
RAN', busy rear he s..1)'S 

Ihat Ihe 90th year i~ going 10 
bcjust as busy. 

"This yeM our focu~ will 

be more on the people 
i~~ue~ lind what wc necd 
to ensure lhnt we have 
enough ,killed lind moti
I'atedpeople tornakecer· 
tainlhalourfuturcper
formancc~ will be jU\l n~ 
gooo.l or beller than our 
ra~t. "s.,idCN. 

Well Done 
"Happy Binhda)'. Well 

done and l.eep up the 
good v.ork." 

From the Armed Forces Federation 
Ml'al dwrgl'S filially abo'

isl/I'd/or M II'D(S). 
The Federation app laud~ 

the decision by Head of the 
Defence Pcn;onncl Exeeuthe 
( HDPE) 10 aboli<h meal 
charge~ Impoj,C(J on a large 
number of mernbcn. ..erving 

long term 1)()'lings a, 
Member Wilh Dependant' 
(Scparated) (MWD(S) 

We ha\'ebccnpur\uinglhl< 
OUlcome for oler Iwo )'ear, 
nov. and 11 i~ plca~ing (0 ..cc 

pcr~i,tence ha, once 
agilin paid off, 

HI'C:appi llg 
Prior 10 til.! introduction of 

lhe Jll.'\\ ADF HOUSing Policy 
on September 3. 1 99~ 
MWD(S)v.erepro'·ldt'd"lth 
bolh ralion, andquaners fr~ 
of charge. 

llle new policy ho"ever. 
"hile rrc">Cf'\lI1gfrcca~om 
modation. impo<;eo.l meal 

charg~'~ Ihat .. au,cd finanei:tl 
hard~hlp f~ lIlany membe~ 
in thi\ "Iuatlon al\d 
cornpletcl) sub<;urn\.-d all)' 
pa)l1lent of Separation 
Allov.;lI1l'e. 

The rederallon wa~ quick 
tohringlhi\tolhcallenLionof 
the DFRT dunng Ihe IWO 
)carl} rc,iev. of ,alar) rdatcd 
allowancc~ in t-'lay 19911. 

II wa, our liew thm 
Scpar:nion Allowance. being 
pan 01 thaI review.n<,)cdcd 10 
b<) prt<;cntcd to the DFRTasa 
!11311er of priority. with 311 
incrcasedarnOOnLlocornpcn
.ale MWD(S) for the mcnl 
ch;Lrgc~ nllJlO!>Cd. 

An indicalion V.3\ gil en 
Ihal II dedIcated re,icv. of 
Separauon Allov.al1Ce would 
be cOIl,iden:d for presclllalion 
to Ihe DFRT in Augusl 1998. 
prior 10 mtrodoction of the 
nev. ADF Hou~ing Policy. but 

IhatdJdootelelllualc. 
Pending a <it.'dieatcd 0:' iew 

of 5epar.lILon Allov.ance the 
Federation Iwieetlocumented 
our concern, to the ADF. 
requc<;lIng recon<;ideration of 
applying meal ch;lrge~ 

MWO{)(S). cach lime \Iilh· 
out ~uecc~~. 

We again raised our ron
eerns over this manera! the 
twO yearly review of ~al~r)' 
related allowances that the 
ADF pre~ellled to lhe DFRT 
in Maythis),ear. 

The DFRT called the mat· 
lcr on and 1I~led Separallon 
AIIC'owance for hearing on 
October 17. 2000 

On September 13.2000 the 
Fedcration "a. briefed 011 the 
ADF pmllLon at Ihat IIl11e. 

We thcn circulated a range of 
optlon~ under con~lderalion 
10 our repre~ot3lLlcS for 
commcll1. 

Follow IlIg tho.> bnefing we 
v.rote to the new HDPE. 
MAJGEN Simon Willis. 
requeS\;nghe reliewlheADF 
po!>II10n in regard tOlhc meal 
charge ",!h the hope the 
chargewo\lldbcdroppcd. 

The NCGSF. who allended 
Ihcsame briefing. aho docu· 
rnented their concerl1~ to 
HDP~ and ~upported the 
Federation'~ requc~l. 

The re~l i~ now hiqory. 
The meal charge appllcd to 
MWD(S) was abolished 
October 12. 2000 and Ihe 
DFRT endor~ed Separation 
Allowaneea~currcnt 111 ,!roc' 
tureandquanta. 

The Federation thank. all 
thO"(: who ,upported us 111 

finally !'e;)Chlng Ihis outcome. 
For furthcr informalion. 

02-62605100 or 1800 806861 
Email:artra@.d)nanulc.rom.au 
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formal ceremony 10 

remember those dil'ers 

who died while on dut), 

in the service of their 

counlry. 

Topa)' respcCllO these 

men. a memorial was 

built wilh the financial 

assistance of companies 

thai have held a longlerm 

of the RAN Diving 

School. representatives 

from the Mine Warfare 

and Clearance Diving 

FEG and the Clearance 

Diving A~sociation. 

The ceremony was lead 

by SC HA Adsetl and 

included speeches by 

CMOR Jake Linton RId. 

CDRE Crane and CAPT 

Angus and concluded 

witha wreath layingecre

mony. 

· ~ lemoria l unH'ited. 

The C lear anCe Dinrs remembered were: 

J.W ALDRIDGE 
R,G. CREASY 
J .N INCRAM 
W.KOLUS 
J.T. HA LES 
K.n. HISLOP 
W.C. SACORNY 
n.K.WOJICK 
A.R. Df;!\1I'STER 
R.J. DONNE 
c.L. Md'ARLANE 
E.C. CALLlSl 'ER 

APR 1959 
OCT 1961 
A PR 1962 
MAR 1965 
AUG 1967 
AUG 1967 
AUG 1967 
JUN 1970 
FEU 1971 
A UG 1972 
JUL 1976 
JUL 1983 

DO/l't (orgel to PllCk Ihe most imporlallt item! 

Navy Health call provide yOIf with 
comprehellswe. low cost domestIc and 
illlemaliOllallravellllSllrallce. 

Brochures and afJpltcalloll (orms are auai/able 
(rom )'ollr pay office or 11)(, Austrahall Defence 
Credit Union. 

For more ;1I(O",/(/t;OIl, call NHL toll free 011 

1800333 156 or (03) 98993277. 

Nav~ 
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Ferry wheelhouse moves on CERBERUS 
opens for all Apiece of naval hislOry moved 300 kilometres south 

thc Olher day. 
Lifted on to the tray of a nat-top truck. the wheelhouse 

of the ill-fated donnitory ferry Klllwblil was transferred 
from the main gate of HMAS KUlTABUL [0 the 
Australian War Memorial in Canberra. 

By ANZAC Day ne;>;! ycar the wheelhouse will sit 
beside the: hull sections of two of the group of midget 
Japanese submarines which auackcd Sydney Harbour on 
the night ofM3Y 31/Junc 1. 1942. 

On thai night a torpedo was fired by one of the sub
marines in an atlernpllO sink a US battleship al anchor in 
the harbour. 

T~~~~~~~ ~;R:~~~;: ~~~~r~f ~atc~~~g. A~~~ 
Oc!obcr 22 saw about 8000 set up a bu<h litchen and 
people In anend:inee. mal· sen.·ed samples of food to 
ing the day a great success. the public throughout the 

The .... eathcr was a sen.;a· day. 
tionaI27degrees, .... ithplen. Other faculties also 
ty for cveryone 10 see and wcrc open for in'peetion. 
cnjoy. . while a furthc r 

The torpedo went under the war~hip but hit the Sydney 
fcrry Klllwlml, moored beside the foreshore road :H 
Garden Island. Thc fcrry was being used as a donnitory 
vcssel and the craft sank quickly with 21 men losing their 
lives. The wheelhouse was salvaged and txx:ame a memo
rial beside the gate o f HMAS KUlTABUL the vast dor· 
mitory and administrative centre above Garden Island. 

A new building is under construction at the memorial 
10 hold WW 11 items. 

• co of HM AS K u"rrA 8UL CMOR Vicki 
McConachie looks on as the wheelhouse is remon~d. 
Pictu re: AS P H: Uamien I·awlenko. 

Some of the more Catenno drawcanJ was thc 
popular attractions 0 prc<cnee of a 
included the light horse dis· Squirrel helicopter from 
play. the firefighting at the 723 squadron and an acr· 
SSSS, and the display by the obalicdisplay by a RAAF 
PT school. Roulclle. 

Othcrattraetionsincluded The finale was a cere· 

=
============================----':======:::;-] monialsunsetandbcmto 

quarters with the RAN 
band Mclhoume pU!1ing 0 Scenes of old slieh as 
on a sensational perfor. t his "ere re.cll pturcd 

ANYWHERE 
ANYHOW 
ANYTIME 

• Access your money through all major ATM and EFTPOSnetworksaround 
Australia and in over 200 countries at 12 million establishments worldwide. 

• Pay your bills quickly and easily by phone with your DEFCREDIT Visa 
card. Save time and money. make all your purchases with your card. 

• Optional overdraft available for those unexpected emergencies. 

All you'll ever 
need is a 
DEFCREDIT 
VISA card 

Defence Forte Cred it Union Limited 
ABH57011765t385 

Visit our Member Service Centre, call us on 1800 033 139 or click on www.defcredit.com.au 
MCVNA41J {tt/OO) 
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du ring the o]>en day at 
HMAS CER BERUS. 

Great endeavours 
T~~~:~n~II!::~~~:~~~~~I~::\~~:~i~;t:S~~: a~~~~~}n~~~~ 
paper featuring Jc"e Manin, the renowned )lollng 
Au~tralian sailorofUonilclI(l. 

Thb attention hclp~ build up 10 the 'recial c\ents Young 
[mil'(!wlllr plan~ for 2001 ..... here the ~hlP "In ein;umnavi
gate Aul.1ralia in cclct>rJtlun of the cenlcnary 01 federation 

The ship i~ currently undergoing a maintenance in 
Noakes· Rigging Yard. Bcrry·~ Bay, where the main tasl, 
are rcplaeing the aft scction nftht: teak decking. and a maJor 
overhaul of the ~hip\ 24·\011 ~ystem. 

This also pre~ent~ [I good opponunity for ~taff crew to 
attend course and ,pend quality time with families and 
friends inSydncy, before the next \oyage beginning today. 

The next threc \'oyagc~ will serve 3S prcp3rJtion for 
YOImg [//(!etIl'Ollr's next major commitment a~ the rndio 
relay \essel in the Sydney to Hoban Yacht Race. 

New chief scientist 
T~er S~~~~~r)l~fw~~en~:~ 
announced [he appointment 
of Or Ian Chcsscll a .. Chief 
DcfcnceScientisl. 

DrChesscl1. formerly the 
Director of the Electronics 
and Survcillance Research 
Laboratory (ES RL) in 
Salisbury. South Australia 
takes o,'er from Dr 8mb 
Brabin·Smith. 

Dr Hawke said DSTO ha~ 
scn.ed Defeoce well under 
Or Brabin·Smith's leader· 
ship. with the move being 
pan of the organisational 
renewal process. 

"DSTQ has now entered a 
period of new leadership 
under Dr ChesscU and I 
wish him well in his task o f 
continuing DSTO·s vi tal 
role as a provider of impar. 
tia] advicc on science and 
technology issues" 

Dr Chessell said hc was 
honourcdtobcaskcd to Ii 11 
this leadership role and was 
excited by the opponunities 
and challenges ahead. 

oOrla n C hcssell . 

·There IS an IOcreasing 
awareness of the imlXlnance 
of science and technology to 
defence and our customers 
want morc from us," Dr 
Chesscll said. 

Dr Chcssell joined the 
DSTO in 1970 following 
completion of a PhD at the 
Uni\'ersity of Melbourne on 
radiowa\e propagation in 
the ionCKphere. With DSTO 
he worked on aspects of 
anomalous propagation of 
radio waves, anomalou~ 

propagation. atmospheric 
remote 'iCnsing and acoustic 
propagation. 
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The worth 
of historians 'The Kid' good 

for all ages 
TOURIST REFUND SCHEME NOW AVAILABLE 

O~:~I~U~IN~il~?~~i~~~ 
_c:l "ail from Bll'IOn.loaded 
\\uh475 officer.. and men. 
.4S.600 gallon, 01 .... (lief. 
7 ... 000 cannon ,hot. 11.500 
po.lunusofblad.powdcrand 
7\J,400ga!lon, orrum 

Her mission: 10 dcqroy 
amI hamssEngli,h ,hipping 

On October 6. ,he made 
Jamaica. lOol on 826 
pounds of flour and 68.300 
gallons of rum. 

Three v.ccks l:ncr. CON
STITUT ION reached the 
A/ores. "here ,he pro\i
~ioncd ..... ith 550 pounds of 
beef and 2,300 g.:lIlons of 
Portuguese wine. 

On Novcmbcr IS. shc SCI 

'>111 for England v.herc her 
~-rc" l'apturcd and \cuuled 
12 English merchant \essels 
3nd lookaboord Ihcirrum 

• . , 

1- ' 1 I 

B~~~~~~~ n::~iPu~~:~~~ 
of lhe paSI is a theme used 
acros~ film genres. 

Arnie did it t .... ice in the 
'Tl!rmi,I(llOr' movies. 
Keanu Reeve~ did it twice 
in 'Bill (IIld Ted's 
Adreli/ure' ~eries and 
VanDamme did It once in 
'7imeCop'. 

'The Kid' i~ :mother one 
of these films loadcllothis 
growing film genre. 

A~~~d't h~c~~~O~~e~c e~t~~:;::~,~:~~ 
traveller-. 10 daim a refund of the Good~ and 
Service" TJ~ (GST) <lnu Ihe Wine 
Equalisation Tax (WET), charged on goods 
pureha«cdinAuslralia 

The schemc aho co\er, pefwnncl tra\el
ling a .. ra"'engers (nol ere .... ) on board mih
taT) air or ,ea crafl. departing on interna
tional \'o)agc~ or flight.-. 

Acec" I' 'llailablcal miltlary and civil 
departure points .... here Cu~toms already 
operate and eondition~ appl) 

The refund .... ill only apply to goods car
ried OUI of Ihe count\")' a~ hand luggage and 
<.:omumablc~ m<l) nOI be eon,urned or part· 
lycon\umed before departing Australia. 

Clrri~lm(lS Carol', lillie secrelary, Shc geh nOI The refund i~ available on goods pur
RuslY t:lkes big Ru<,ty back much more than ten min- chased wllh a lotal value (including GST ) 
10 his past to find OUI .... hat utes of screen time. but her grealer than $300 and pureha .. ed no earlier 
ai" him and \\hal makes characler has more comic than 30da), beforedeparturc. 
him!>O angry and irate ..... ith brilliance than anybody Items can he purehased at different stores, 
the world. else's in Ihe film other Ihan howe\er lIems purchased from one ~tore 

Although being a horren- Breslin must be o~cr S300 and musl be purehased 
dous aClor, Willis is ~ur- As children's ~tories for wilhin Ihe 30-day limit. 

~~'i~;~y ~:::;; i~nt~is ~\l;~ ~~t;n~;:~~er:~ldlh~f~S~~ mu~h: g~~~~~in:l1(f~11'~~0~~a~e~i~~~~~~ 
~i~bed eorporale exccu- ingfi lm. ~~n~~Jn~I:~bcd~~~eO~o:ur:::~i~~~I~a:~~Z~~~ 

The ~cript has some • Ncxt edition. 1 will ~~.~ Z~I:~~i~~~~~~~a~~ll~:/~~;~il-
~i~? \~iWiS~~~~dl~~11~gi~~ ~c~~~:~.;ing Salll uc~ I :;; airT~rcl:~1 ~~~u~~uat~ue~~i~~n~e~~:li~na~ 

in\Oice, prool of tr~\el. the good~ and a 
pa,sport. If depanm~ from a millla!) air or 
~ea pon. a TRS expon verification form Ihat 
ha~ been completed by a movemenl admin
i~tr<llion aUlhority lllU~t oc presented to a 
CU~loms ollicer at a TRS facililY, 

These form\ arc 'l\ailable from lllO\e 
ment aULhorilie\ and Custom, Information 
Cenlres. Per-.onnel may be required 10 pro
\ide goo{h; a paS~[lOn: and <Ill imcmalional 
hoarding pa'" or ulher proof 01 tra\el. 

Goods excluded from the scheme are 
Ihose .... hich do nOl auract ~ GST undcr the 
new tax s) ~tem: alcohol such as spiriL~ and 
beer and tobacco products (thc~ are a\ail
able at dUly free shops): consumable., \\ hol
ly or partially consumed within Australia: 
Iho~e prohibited for safety reason,: Ihose 
thai fail 10 meet hand luggage ,i/c rc~trk
lions: and unaccompanied goods. 

If these goods are houghl back into the 
country the bearer may be liahle 10 pay 
aST. Howe\er normal pa~~enger conee .. -
sions will apply and ifin doubt declare thc 
goods 10 Custom~ on relurn 10 Australia. 

For more information regarding Ihe 
Tourist Refund Scheme (TRS) conlaet 
CUStoms on 1300 363 263, or their Intemel 
.,lle at hUp:IJ ............. .l"Uqoms.goy.au. 

A fact ~hec:, on the \Cherne is available 
from the Defence Corporale Support 
Shopfronl and the Defence Ta~ Project 
Office intranet ~ile on Ihe Defweb under 

By thi~ time. CONSTI· 
TUTION had run OUI of 
shot. bul ~till made her way 
un:lrmcd up the Firth of 
Cl)dcforanighlr:lid. Here. 
hcrlanding panycaplurcda 
whi~key distillery. trans~ 

fcrred 13.000 gallons 
uho:Hd and headed for 
home. 

Once again, like hc did 
III '11It' Six/h SI'IISl". Willis 
team!> up with a prepubes
eenl sidekick 10 make 
anOlher good film, in Ihe 
new Disncy's lale'l nick, 
Tfrl'Kid'. 

aplomb. 'SI rft ' CustomS officer in a TRS boolh a tax \vill~i S 'I~~e!i.~~: y~r~~e~il-'." .· __________________________ • 

On February 20. 1780. 
the CONSTITUTION 
arri\ed in Boston with no 
C:lfmon shot, no food. no 
powdcr. no rum and no 
whiskcy. Shc did. ho .... cvcr. 
.. till carry her cre .... of 475 
officer-. and men and I S.600 
gallons of water. 

Thc math, arc quite 
enllghlening • length of 
crui'e: 1111 days:!x)o/econ
~umption: 1.26 ga!lon~ per 
nun per day (thi~ docs NOT 
Im:ludetheunkno .... nquami
fy of rum captured from the 
12 Engli<,h merchant \e,~eb 
in NovemOcr) 

Naval hiqoriun, ,ay that 
the re-enh"tment mtl! from 
thls~-rui<,ewas92<;l;. 

• This laic is frum Ihe 
history of the USS CON
STITUTION. from Ihe 
N:l tio na l Pa rk Senic{", as 
I)ri nlffi in 'Oual/agraphic 
Shipr, Fort alld Aft·, a 
IJCriodkal from the 
tK:ea nogra pher of Ih{" US 
Nll\ ). 

'TIle Kilr also ~hare~ Ihe 
same lille wilh Charlie 
Chaplin'!> ~ilenl 1921 cla!>
~IC. 

The life of lead ch:lfae
ler, Russell loob pretty 
,weel ~ hc's lalenled :II 
whal he docs. he tra\els a 
lot, own~ a sports car and a 
big house and makes a for
tune as an imagecon~ullanl 
10lhe rich and famous 

Although Ru,ty has all 
Ihe material luxurie, that 
life offer" he is cle<lr1) 
mi,ernblc 

lie has no family, no 
wife and as he i~ continu:ll
ly lold, "no dog". 

Thisbecomesclear .... hen 
he i\ confronled wilh 'mini 
RU'IY' (Spencer Breslin). 
an 8-year-old boy who 
appear., to be Ru.,~ell's 

childhood self. 
Lillie RU~ly ha~ rny~teri

ou<,l) Ira\clled 30 year, 
imo Ihe fUlOre 10 help ~lter 
hi~ ~If'., pitiful and maleri
ali.,'i>: life before hi!> 40th 
hirthday. 

Like the gho~1 of 
Chri\lrn~s pa,1 in 'il 

surrendering the ~potJighl 
to his talented young 1'0-
,Iar and he docs the sallie 
thing here. 

Spencer Bres lin is 
delightful as Ihe young 
Rusty, Breslin is a PTl..">(:Q
cious, animated kid, ::tnd is 
a natural comic who could 
have a big fUlure wilh his 
natural abililY for vi~ual 
humour. 

I actually belie\e 
Disney's 'Tire Kid' is a 
kids' film hoping fora kids' 
audience but Ihcscript and 
slory ;., lailored for grown-

"P' 
We we are reminded it's 

a Di~ney film by the bright 
eolour~, the cute child 
aelor. the occasional child
ish joke, the absence of 
profanilY and Ihe sound~ of 
oboes and s ..... eeping strings 
runnIng ince~~antl) 

throogh nearlye\el) '>Cene. 
BUllhe ,tory is aimed al 

adulh dealing wilh Ihe 
i~~ue~ of midlife erisi~. 
d)\functional falher-son 
relation,hips. inferioril) 
and hfc{"\alu.-lIion. 

Lily Tomlin is e.~cellent 
even in her all-loo-minor 
role n, Ru~ty'~ \arC:htie 

Building wealth for the next 10 years 
By John Cunniffe' 

B uilding "eallh m<ly >cem an unauain
able dream 10 many AU\lrulrans. 

Ho .... c\'er. there I, no -.ecrel 10 il and people 
can ha\e .... eaith a, lheir finaneill1!ual. It 
'lIIlply require~ planning, perse\crant·c and 
tllllC. 

The ,lr.Jtegy mix dcpcnuson your partie
ular eircum~tance~ and may include any or 
all oflhe\C option~: 

l - I'3) ingoff yuur mo r1gageearly 
Rcpaying )'our mortgage ra.~lcr allo ..... s 

you 10 sa\-e on your repayment rntere~t. 

PUlling your money into an alternalivc 
invcstmenl u<,ually mean, Ihnt you'd firsl 
have to pay lax on the retumsyou receivc. 

Paying 01T your mortgage offers a good 
relum al low ri,k Howe\'er, if this is lour 
only strateg), all your .... ealth huilding is 
dcpendent on lhe value of the onc as~el, 
'your home' 

2 - A dh'l'csified inn~stment portfolio 
A divcr\ified portfolio, especially .... ith a 

,ub~lanti<l1 portion in ~harcs and property. 
~hnuld pro\ ide you .... IIh .. trong return' 
.... hlll' at Ihe "lrIlI.: time managing your 
In\C'Ul1cnt ri\k~. The impact of mo\elm,:nIS 
III tinaneial markel'i:lficeIS the \:lrioll,as,et 
cla\<,esdifferently 

3-Supera nn Uli lion 
Superannuation I~ genernlly a lax effce

li\e In\eSlment .. tructure. You p;1} a mati-

mum 01 ISCk. Ia.t on \uperannuation cam
ing~ Addition<llly, if you e:m salary paek
age Y\llIrcotltribution<, into pcrsonal <'upcr
annUJtion, Ihe)' may bet~xedatarate lower 
Ihan )'ollrmarginal rotc of tax. 

Superannu:lIion in\esloo in a di\'er-.ified 
portfolio may gi\e you a beller relum th::tn 
fliiyin!; off )our rrlOn!;age fa~ter, Ho"e\er. 
il i, im[lOrtant 10 con~idcr your time frome. 
In the majorilyofcases super.JnnUUlion is a 
long-tcrm ~a\'ing\ racility. 

Acce.,s 10 benefit- i, generally re~lrieled 
a, ,uperannualion '" intended to support us 
III relirement. That i\ .... hy lhe gm'ernmcnt 
provide\lhetaxad\'antages. 

4 · Graring 
Gearing involves borrowing money to 

Inve\l inlo growlh inveslments (share\ and 
property) which are expected to produce 
income. As interest COStS are generally tax 
deductrhle. the unused lax deduction can 
reduce lax payable on OIher income. 

GC<lringeansubstantiallyinereaserelums 
over Ihe longer term but II i~ al~o Ihe lIlVC~l
ment 0Plion Ihat earril."" the highe"l ri~k. 
U'lng borro ..... ed fund, magnifics bolh Ihe 
polcntl;!lretumsandlhep(jlentiaIIO!>~, . 

·Joh n Cu nn iffl' b a n a Ul hori,ed 
rep rescnla th'e nf Rl' lire ltl\ l'!>t Pl y 
LirniU'd (ACN 00 1 774 125), a licellscd 
d ealer in SeeuriliC\ :lIld 11 Regbtered Life 
InSllfllnce Jlroker, Ph: (02) 6257 4669, o r 
emai l: johncunnilTe@reti rein\esl.eom.au 

GOLD COAST INVESTMENTS 
Newly furni shed lux ury 
holiday apartments on 
the beach side. Walk to 
the Casino, Pacific Fai r, 
shops & Broadbeach 
restaurants . Use it 
for your holidays 
& rent it out the 
rest of the year. 

onI
Y$179,OOO 

PHONE I AN O N 
1800 500 913 (Free Call) 
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COOK'S AND STEWARDS REUNION 
1900 Saturday 18th November 2000 

Venue: Rockingham Naval Association. Point Peron Rd. 
Rockingham. WA(at the end of the cau~eway to FBW) 
RSVP: Friday 10 November 2000 

Cost: SI5.00 single S20.00 double 
Includes: Keg becr. wine and ... oftdrinks. Cocklai l 
pany food frolll 1930 

At! fomler student.'> and staff of RANSC arc cordi:lll) 
invited to :lttcnd the last ever Gmduatlon Ceremony :It 
0930 on Wedncsday 13 December. This will also be a 
Closing Down Ceremony. as the College amalagamate~ 
\Iith thc Ami) :lnd RAAF StafT Colleges to fonn the 
Australian Command and SlafTCollegc. \Ihich \1 ill open 
ils doors at W~tem Creek in Januar)" ne\t )·car. 

Come back to cnjo) thaI glorious \ ICII of Balmoral 
Beach and reminisce about the good old da}s of burning 
Ihemidnightollonmaritimeslmteg) cssa) s and piling on 
the kilos II ith those infamous morning and afternoon tca~! 

For funher infornlation, and to RSVP. please contact 
LEUT Barbara Fahey on (02) 9960 0.422. 

A ID & CUNNER Y R EUNION 
The Annll31 WA. AtD & GUNNERY REUNION will 

bchcIJ3IthcRocJ,:ingham:-la\3tA~S()Ci .. lloo.Sr\T2ndof 
DecemlK'r 2000 Th,~ reunion is open 10 all ex RP. UC, E\\'. 

UW. Q"'G. Fe. W!\!. CSO and B'\1 of un} r:mk and all serving 
CSS·s. CS!\!'s Itud Ilown ~. Ex and s.crving Direction. TAS and 

GunneryOfficersarcalsowclC(lme 
FOffurthcflnform;dion. A!Opcr'>Ollllcl pk~ .... rontact 

\\OCSM Joon Aagl' on 08·95 ~.l.W~ .~ and 
Gli:\\:ERY p..'NlOlll't Colli , onl..;1 

1'08 Dar)1 Lawler on 08 · 'J~~ .'~ .n or 
P08 \lICk MaddlWllon 0I!·'1~ ~~ !2 17 

PRIVATE LAND SALE 
Large elevated block - GLADSTONE, OLD 
1037 sqmtr, backs onto bushland. new suburb, 
close to schools & shops - $45,000 ONO. 
Ph: (07) 4972 7839 bh or (07) 4978 5122 hm 

Thinking of 
those a\Nay 
M~~~r~'j~~ the F~~c~~ 
O'cr.;;eas Fund arc making 
sure Australian s3ilors. sol
diers and airmen and 
women serving overseas 
have ::I few home comforts 
when Christmas arrives. 

Service personnel and 
RSL vO]Unlccrs have packed 
2.500 oo;o;es for distribution 
10 counterparts deployed 
away fromour~horcs 

First to go were 270 
boxes for the [l(a..:e-moni
loring group In 
Bougain\i1lc 

Another 1700 arc expect
ed to be loaded on 10 HMAS 
JERVIS BAY (ordc]i\cry 10 
Defence people in East 
Timor. 

"Others .... ill go 10 people 
serving in Israel. Bosnia 
etc," National Secretary of 
the RSL. Mr Derek Robson, 
said. 

"Wherever Australia has 
Defence personnel serving 
so will the boxes go. We 
pack such ilcrn~ in the boxe, 
as Vcgcmilc. Milo, ANZAC 
hiscuits, potato ~'hips_ fruit 
cake. Mimics. Fantales and 
laffas and ~Ollie toi
lctries ... "napetc:· he said. 

'This morning 1 paid out 
S83.()(X) for grocery ilems 
alonc:'he said. 

arrivc by ANZAC Day and 
the second a month before 
Christmas. 

"RSL AFOF is ~upponcd 
by all AU~lr.dian~ who sharc 
the 10lc for thi~ country. 

'"By offering the parccl~ 

the fund i,endeavouring in 

a small way to relie\'e the 
hard"hip~ that our personnci 
may encountcr and to 
remind that all Australian, 
arc <,upponing and thinking 
uf thcm:' 

Mr Robson 'aid the fund 
had r~ised $200.000 in the 

Mr Rob'on <,aid the fund 
sends the hamper boxes to 
Defence pcr~onne! t .... ice 
yearly. la~t 12 month, fur the pro-

'"We try to ha'c one box lcet 

• Volunteers packs the boxes d estined for sen icemen and \\omen sening OIerseas. 

Flag raising result 
of combined effort 

• WARRA~1UNGA co. C~lIJR Richard ~ l en hin ick. 
prcsl'nts Ms Walden with a Illl'ml'n to of the ship. 

donated a cranc. Unfortu-
nate!) MrFabry .... asunable 
to sce his good ..... orl come 
to fruition a, he passed 
awayrcccnlly. 

In a small ceremony at 
Ihe 'ichoollhe prineipa1.l\.h 
Lin Walden. dedil'~led the 

re-installationoflherefitlcd 
nagpole. 

The: CO of WARRA· 
MUNGA al,o thankcd hi' 
,hip' .. company for their 
elf ort<. ~lIld pre ,cnted an 
AuqraliJ!I "'alional Flng t{l 
the , ' hoo ! 

ACROSS 
3 Which is one of the 

Deadly Sins (8) 
7 Who wrote Peter 

Rabbil in t 902 -
Beatrix ...... (6) 

8 What is the interna
tio~al police organi
sation (8) 

9 What is a tax on 
imported goods 
called (6) 

10 The Stawell GIft is a 
what (8) 

11 Which imperial 
measure is equal to 
4.55 litres (6) 

14 The two transparent 
pieces of material 
used in spectacles 
are what (6) 

17 What did Houdini 
pradlCe (8) 

18 What is the sur
name of Ginger 
Meggs' girl-friend 
(6) 

19 An ammal parasite 
such as a tick could 
be called a what 
(8) 

20 What is ohen found 
on one end of a 
pencil (6) 

21 The genetiC trans
mission of charac
teristics is called 
what (8) 

DOWN 
1 Which TV western 

featured Hoss and 
Uttle Joe (7) 

2 To have high princi
ples implies that 
one is what (7) 

3 Which fabulous 
beast has the head 
and Wtngs of an 
eagle and the body 
of a lion (7) 

4 One who habitually 
attends the movies 
is a .. .. goer (7) 

5 What are children 
whose parents are 
dead (7) 

6 Noisy dogs could 
be termed as what 
(7) 

11 What describes the 
colour between 
black and white (7) 

12 Who was the 
Archangel cast from 
Heaven (7) 

13 To be against, IS to 
be what (7) 

14 Which Itshlike verte
brate has a lawless 
sucking mouth (7) 

15 Not Inclining 
towards either side 
in a war is to 
remain what (7) 

16 What are the dishes 
served before the 
main course (7) 

OOSZ; LOZ;S (Z;O) 
()()()i':·A&up.(s fM'rI llIJOMIlIaM SZ'g(: 

UO!Un I!pall a~uaJaa ue!leJISnV aU 

Avast me 'earties 
RAN SA ILING ASSOCIATION 

(OUR YACHT CL UB) 
NEW BEACH ROAD, EOGECLIFF 

(ON RUSHCUTTERS BAY) 

A club for all ranks to introduce 
sailing ski ll s. The club is superbly 
situated on Sydney Harbour and is 
available to members and families for 
parties, functi ons and receptions. 

Nkmbcr!>hip $55 PIA for serving me mbers. 

For more information contact: 
Shipmate Ja net 
(02) 9363 9939 



Win in lost paradise 
W hile Gardcn , ,,land 

mlgh! appcar 10 bc an 
idyllic parJdi .. e oIT the coaSt 
ofWA. it pro\cd that lools 
could he deceiving for a 
bunch of Defence Force alh· 
letes taking part in thcfilrn
ing of a Iclc\ision series 
called 'BtU/Ie of IIII' Foret'S' 
to bc screened on Channel 7 
from Dcccmbcr 2 

More th:m 20 male and 
female athletes from N3\"y. 
Army and Air Force. 
slugged it out in tcarns of 
three and fouT,compeling in 
c'ems such as abseiling 
UO,,"II the c3uscway bridge, 
fire fighting. beach running. 
a rescue swim and a mad 
cycling dash along the 
i~land's challenging cro~s
COllJllrycourse. 

(L-R) N.1\]'. Air ,,'orce and Army crews durin): the zodiac paddlin): race ofT Garden 
Island (WA) during 'Hattle or the Forces'. I'klure: LSI'II l)arr1'n Yales. 

sand it waspretly hazardous 
allimes," 

" HMAS STIRLING is 
just a wonderful place. it 
really is. il has a real chann 
and beauty, it's just made 10 
be a naval basc." Mr Bay 
said 

commanding officer. CMDR 
Vince de Pietro. welcomed 
the decision 10 film IWO 
episodes of lhe program m 
Ihcbase. 

Leading the way for the 
Navy le:lI11 was Rocking
ham sailor. PO Darren 
Dyball, who said all COnICS
tanlshad an cnjoyablcund 
challcngingexpcricncc. 

PO Dyball said the most 
c:t.cilingc\enl hctd during 
Ihe IWO days .11 HM AS 
STIRLING was Ihc 1110un
lain bikc ridc. 

PO Dyball !>aid hedecid
cd to lake pan in Ihe Bailie 
of the Forces 10 both chal
lenge himsclf physically 
and help portray to the pub
lic what Defencc people are 
invol\'ed with, 

Balli,. of rht' Foret's pro
ducer 10hn Bay, from 
Baypond Production.." said 
he was a bit worried wilh 
the inclement wealher 
which greeted the abo;cilcrs, 
but heoblained some spec
tacularfoolage. 

Mr Bay said filming on 
the island provided a huge 
logistical challenge but 
working with the Defenec 
Foree competitOrs had been 
tremendous. 

"Whcn Ihcy corne into thc 
Defence Force we spend an 
awful lot of time leaching 
them 10 be fit and 10 do sport 
so we should be shov.ing 
thmoff:' he said. 

The first episode will be 
broadcasl on Saturd,IY 
December 2, and for lhe 
record. Navy look o\'erJII 
honours, three points ahead 
of Anny, with RAAF third. 

"There wcresomcprelly 
good. sleep Inclincs and 
declines coupled with Ihe 

',hcy're gutsy. they give 
their all and the quality of 
person inthc DcfeoceForee 
is seeond 10 none," he said. 

HMAS STIRLlNG'S 

Carter part of winning Wanderers 
RAN Rugby news 

A~~~atc~~ct~ r;l~~~:~; o~nPO~h~ 
Newca~tle area grand fin:lI where hi~ 
club Wanderer; gOt all four gr.!{le~ and 
their women's side imo the gmnd final~ 

Founhs lo~t. bul third, and second~ 
\loon hefure Ihc minor premier fir.t 
grade side "elll to the l'oreal. ill 12·all 
WandeTCr. tcd 22-20v.ith three eninutc\ 
to go. but having tO~1 both nanker~ in 
back-plJY incidcnts. cuuldn'l with~tand 
Ihc mounling pre"ure and gave a\la~ a 
penalty for an easy \hot at goal to 
... nillchthepTCmien.hip2J.22. 

Stillmoro.:grandfinalnc\\'~.lhi'1Jme 
from 'laly and ASRU player.., 

"here former legend WOSY Geoff 
Stokes, "ho co;tehed Callherra Wc~t~ M 
a grand final in their fir~t year of Ihe 
Sydney competition a few years had, 
has ju~1 coached Canberra We~t~ 10 I ie
tory oler Vlkmgs in the premicr divi
.. ion decider 

FomJcr RANRU and ASRU plJyen., 
Roman Wan;aha and Kel Bryant. bolh 
on (he wrong sidc of 35, :tre ~howjn£ 
the young nlul.es a trid. or t"o. pla)ing 
for the Vil.ings· off-.. hoot (cam. the 
Lanyon clun. in the ACT Fir<;t Di\i~ion 

Roman', l'i( grode dcrealed Royals 
13-0. while Kcl captained 2ndgrodelou 
26-15 v.in 0.1 ... 0 agJinst Royals. Kcl II,b 

later 3wardcd Ihc team's Y2K be\t 3nd 
fairest trophy al theprescntation night. 

D~~~1 ~~~~~ S~~~~s~cg~k~el~: 
BRISBANE. and CANBERRA. lisited 
Hong Kong and played '>C\eral rn3tche\ 
against ea(:h other and the Hong Kong 
Rugny Club (HKRC) 

SUCCESS and DARWIN played half 
a gJIIlC cadI again .. t Ihc Hong Kung 
Gulden Oldb .,ide 'The Contemplible ... '. 
"ilh SUCCESS gelling the fiN cra,I., 
;tOO II ithin minuh.'s LSMT Zupp .scored 
ncxtto Ihe po-.l.s. HKRC\ rna~si\c p;lC1. 
of fOlVoanh and bocl., Ixmncoo bxl. to 
\Corc it pu~h-()vcr Iry 

The t'Oll1e\l WJ~ decided laIC in the 
.. tama IIhcn ABCSO Sheather "corc'd 
after <;orne e_u:cllent teamworl.. gil In!! 
SUCCESS a 12-5 lIin. 

DARWIN playcd ,marter footbaH ,md 
threw 10 lhe backs al el'ery upponunily. 
astheI-lKRCsidcstarled ... lolling.allo"
ing DARWIN to ron in four tries 10 nil 

A v.ann-up mall'h also !>aW many 
playrogbyforthcfirsttirnc.with BRIS
BANE playing CANBERRA in it hard
foughl draw. CANBERRA Ihcn dre" 
the .. hon \trnw and play cd HKRC A 
team and "cre soundly beaten 36-0 
BRISBANE pl;t}ed HKRC B IC3m, 
v.hichendedllla 17-aUdr;lw. 

Player\ 10 "and out were: POET 
Naughton, ABCSO Gent (..cored a bril-

liant intercept try). LS Clark, Bradshaw 
and Giddcn~. AB Buswell. Sutherland, 
Dudley, Dixon, Murphy, Holmes and 
SMNCSO Hansen. 

POPT 'Vinnie' Cooper recommcnds 
any ship ~i'iting Hong Kung to gel in 
tuuch wilh the HKRC. They have 
cxccllcnt bar and ~p{)rting facilitie~ 
(their field i~ thaI u)ed for thc Hong 
Kong 7 ... ) and the) at'l)c<lter f()f~elerJI 
other~po.h. 

Next ~(()p for SUCCESS :lnd BRIS
BANE wa ... Yol.u ... uka for a round·rollin 
lIilh USS BLUE RIDGE. SUCCESS 
played BLUE RIDGE fiN and allhou~h 
the ficld "as almO\t under watcr, SUC
CESS <'c,)red ) conlcncd tries and a 
pcnaltylO .... in 24-0 

SUCCESS then baded up tcn min· 
utes later to play BRISBANE in frunt of 
300 \pcctatur.. "ilh neither team gil int:. 
an inch. SUCCESS finall) found th ... 
lineju~t before half-time, "hile no fur
IhcrehangcoceurTcd in (hc sccond halt 
and SUCCESS won 7·0. BRISBANE 
fin i ~hed Ihe day defealing BLUE 
RIDGE) tries to t 

L aslbutnevcrleaSl.congratulaliOn" 
to RANRU player LEUT Carl 

Oberg and hi~ wife. fonncr RANRU 
womcn· ... represcnta\l\e Titiana (ncc 
Sial in), whll recentl) delivered thcir 
fiN child. Carl say' hb nell son b 
alrcady winning Ihe girl_ heart ... 

To keep ahead these dlYS you need an action plan that ensures you benefit frOIll a range or financial 
produclS and seT\~CCS, Re:tireln\'e:SI'S FutureWealth service: IS designed 10 give you some \'iabk oplions for 
achie:\'ing your financill objeetil·cs. Things like e:ffecti\'e investment strau:gic::s, defcnce: fut 
salary packaging, superannuation advice: and w(llth creation snateS!es. ~ 

To arrange a frec, no·obligation consuilJtion, contact your local Retirclnvest Adviser ""',. ~Ith 
or call 1800684653 for details of your nearest Retirdnvest office:. ~ ... et.1I 
FUl\>rc\\'u!th .. ~u-~dcmmofR<:t:irdn,..,,,~,ljnu''''(AR;-..l2300177412il,.Uccn,,,dOnkrmS«unuc> '--" ....-
.nd.R<:gISI.c,cd Lifc [n,u.-.nccB,okcr 

iU~NVEST .. 

NAVY ?'I.'E"WS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Ca nteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and ca mping si tes (no t Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent fa cil ities at signi ficantly less cost than 
other similar commercia l holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for Children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports, 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAJ{: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@Shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAJ{: (08) 9755 4739. 
Email: amblln@amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away, 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN 1/I01l/l,s ahead for Navy 
PerSOl1l1el and lip to NINE lIIolltlls allead for all otller patrol1s. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE I/Iolltlls ahead 
for all patrollS. Retired RAN persollnel (20 years alld I/Iore) are e/igb/e for 
full Servicc disc01lllts alld all those with h'Ss tllall 20 ycars nrc ell/it/c 10 

lip to 20% discolIlIl al all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Stnff Officer (Cmrteens), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACf, 2600, to obtaill your discol/nt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complete list of ADF Holiday Accommodation is (If>ailable at 
Wlml',ddmcc.w!I.atIId"rld!1rpuMlllmu" or 011 til,. Otfiucb at 

drfweb.cbr.dejrllce.gov,all/dpepersfi"",al! 
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Glendinnings ~wear pty Lt d 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Head 0I1Ice: Shop 2/3, 7-4 1 COwpei WhoI1 Rood, 

WooIoornooIoo, NSW20l l (ne~Io~kers) 
Phone: (02) 93551518cx (()2)9353Q7Falc C02>9l51 4638 

/to'>;tI1;Ib ~~~;-= ::=:::r= WA6168 NAVY NEWS r$ published for Ihe Infotmll/lOn (Ina ~ferTasnmenl oIlT18mbers oIlhe N/lvy 
1NISctR9EU...-FUt\Cl92O ~ (03)5950718tFC<(Q3)595073l2 #lndtfleKfarrnbes T1IemaleoalpOOhshedis~for'fS"'terest8ndIfleVl6WS8xpt8S5f!(/ 
tV27-33l*StM.o.nsaD4870 ~ ((I7)oIO!I153oUFaI (01)41)511714 IIHJrUl are notnecessan/yti'00s8 01 the Depl 01 Defence (NAVY). FIfW!Cl8I$upporlISprr1-

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of OUR OUTlETS VIdtKI by pard 8dverflS6lT16rt1$ 8I1d subscnpfJons. EdilonaJ staff and oIfice ac:c.ommod.I/K)(l .. ______________ • IJ,..ptOtnOeObyIheOepanmem. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to he made p;l~;tt-olc [(1: Edimrial Comllllllee 
N:l\y Nev.~. Locked ILlg I:!. P)nnont !009, Amtraha 

Enclosed please find $26 (Auslralian currency) to cover 
t2 months subsCription and posting for "Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mait and overseas postage rates are exira) 
USE BLOCK LETIERS place cross In applicable square 

... _0 

BOAT owners and 
prospective crew (rrom 
1:lndlubbcrs 10 old salts) 
are invited to cnler the 
10th annu31 ADF Sailing 
Association Regana on 
S)dney Uarbour. si lc of 
the Olympics Sailing 
Reg:l11a, from Dcrcmbcr 
5-10. 

Come fly with me TWO athletes did the 
Na ... y proud in the 
Melbournc M:lrathon on 
October 8, with MIDN 
Daniel Armstrong and 
MIDN Mel Thoma.' oolh 
t<lSlingsucce\\in:lfic!d 
of t.UJOconlcstants. 

Racing wilt be in 11'.'0 
divisions: Tasar dinghies 
ami keelboat yachts. An 
inter-scrvice competition 
will bcconductcd in each 
division as well il.> a 
hantlicapevenl.Members 
are encouraged to enter 
Mngle service crews 
.... here po<.~ible. 

Further details and 
nonlLnalion fonns from 
~hle Larsen. Andy 
Williams or Adam 
Pulhn~ at NPTC-E on 
02·93593605 or 6086 or 
30n 

Cricket coming 
IF lour desire is to 

pIa) crieLel forlhe Navy 
thi~ ~eJ.'>On. please eon-
laci CPOMT Griff 
Eltlntl1:e al FIMA 
Sydney on 9359 2360 
Training commenced on 
Oclober 23 ;n lhe SCG 
nels. 

Meanwhile. NSW 
inlerscr\iee crickel will 
rn: al RAAF RICH· 
MOND froln NO\cmrn:r 
20·22. Intcre~tcd player~ 
,hould immediately con· 
IJel CPOPT Many 
Karo.... 31 Ihe ALBA-
TROSS Gym 
cxt.1938. 

For Timor 
SUNDAY. Novemher 

19 will 'ICC a walk/run for 
peace in EaSt Timor. 
'tagetl :II Stage 88 in 
Common .... eal th Park. 
Canberra. Run eo\ers 
6.25klll and the walk 
4.5km ...... Ith entry fonns 
from ,hlp\ office. HMAS 
HARMAN. 

M:~~d ~~t~) ~~~Ial~~ I~~; 
person drawn OOt of a hal for a 
tandem jump offered by Skydi\'c 
Nowra to HMAS CRESWELL 
recently. 

Currently on the New Entry 
Officer Course (NEOC). MIDN 
Garland was one of a number of 
descent~ ontoCaplains Beach at 
HMAS CRESWELL. 

Although Skytlive Nowra is a 
ci ... ilian club. the majority of 
membership consiq~ of Anny 
andsomc N;J\·al personnel. 

Anyone intcrested in the ADF 
Pm'·achulc Championships. con
taCt MAJ L Shepherd on 02· 
4424 2120 or c-mail: 
Icighlon.~hcpherd@def.gov.au. 

The e~en[ is on at Wagga 
Wagga froll1 No\'cmbcr 27 [0 
December K. wllh :t range of 
countries 1111cnding. including: 
South Afrie:!. Chinu. North anti 
Soulh Korea. New Zcal:ll1d. 
France anti Ru"ia. 

Northsail back for Whitsunday run 
By FlGOFF Gavin Barnett 

M~~~';~~~~r~~~ni~C ar;;:1~~~1 
cvcn[whiehhnsrctl1rncdafterafew 
)"c~r~ ah,ence. 

Nonh~ail i~:ln aoJ\"enturou~ train
ing expedition open 10 all ADF 
membcr~. <.:overing I:!OO nauti<.:al 
miles in a mulli·,[aged So1iling [rip 
from S)·dney 10 the Whit,unday 
1~land~ and rctum. 

Originaung in 191J:!. the annual 
rcturn,[rip fmm Sydney [0 Cairns 
altr:le[ed eon,ioJerahJc inlcrc,1 
aerw.~ lhc ADF. I>. ilh more than 250 
mcmbcr~ in 199.i alone. BUI sui[
ahle people to organise [hc C\·cnt 
lhell became ~CMce. anti lhe final 
C;llm,ailwa\run mI1J96 

L:lIC lasl year. a number of 
Canbcrra·ha_eJ ~crvi('e pel"5Onncl 
with a common mlereSI in -.ailing. 
coordinated the complex logistics 
in\ol\\.'<I. Sponsored by the ADF 

Sailing As~ociation (A DFSA). 
approvcd by lhc ADF Sporl, 
Council (ADFSC) and with MAJ 
GEN Simon Willis as patron, plan, 
firmed when the RAN agreed the 
u'c ofit\ DMS·managed Il .. melre 
salltrainingyacht~: 'A!('xwuler'and 
·/..lull Pt'nr1!l·n·. 

All aboard 
WhileN(lr1hsail!eadc~.sJ..ippe", 

and m31CS Ilere well qualilitd, the 
expedllion .... a~ opcn to all member-. 
regardlc,s of age. gender or rJnk. 
wilh ,tilling cxpericnce nOI a 
requlremenl 

Crcv.' gathered for the first lime 
at ports-of-c:l1I a few hour~ before 
thcya.:hhllcretluc.usingthcllrlle 
for Inlroduc l ion~. a,~igning la,h. 
organ"mg lhe I'ictu<l!s. and general .. 
Iy planning Ihc leg 

With \0 many inexperienced 
"llilors. timc h:ld 10 be takcn for 
hand, .. ontrJinmgandpracticcwilh 
ropes and S;Ji[~. stccring and engine 

handling, team eOMdinauon and 
,afety drills. :llong with more 
adl'anced training. indutling navi· 
gatlun,eonductcd whilst untlerl>.Jy. 

Seasicknes~ ine\itl.h!y aOc<:teti ~ 
numncroiparticip:lnts. ;lnd ranged 
from miltl di~omfon. thmugh \ 10" 

lent ph)sic;tI reaclion.IO total inca 
radtalion. When.:lll W,h v.ell ;tntl 
hKId .... a' iorthcoming. cooling-up a 
culinar), tlelight meant hctng ere· 
JtI\e .... ith limited re,ouree\.as v.cll 
a,balancingkitchenUlen,il,v.hilc 
thc boatpit<.:hed anti rolled 

Witha\cheduI.:IOLce("l,lOd,ari· 
ahle wintl,. \ai!ing typically conlin .. 
ucd overnight Those ,uffering 
from \ciI,id.nc" IIften found the 
night watchcs 101lg. a, lhey wailed 
10 return 10 a bun].. anti submerge 
inlOa ..... elcomingslccp. 

Forolher<.. night \:tihng pro\ided 
a magical change lotheday· aquict 
time to Ii"en to the ~wish of v.ater 
against the hull and the .... hi)Pt'r of 

the ..... ind In thc rigSing Daylight 
gan"! c\eryonc J chan<.:e to Ix on 
deck togcthcr. laking turn, 31 Ihe 
helmm adju,ting the ,uII,. nu\ig<.lt .. 
inl!.helpingwilhmaintcnan<.:eIJ,l\ 
or preparing ,nill·k_ ~nd tIleal, 

Dulrhil1~ wereoftcn 'JXlth,.'d ,uri· 
ing in lhe how V.iI\·C. ,nmcl1me, 
tlriftlllg back along the hull 10 e~c 
Iheerel>..orjust lcepmga ,hortdl\' 
tance away while they ,hared the 
journey. \\hale ...... ere \(."t:n too, 
phow .. taken. log entric, .... rillcn a 
good time I>. as had h) :III 

Keep an e)e out for North'all 
2001 Leader, arc nuw ilcllll! 
'(Jughl. and Defence per,onnel 
with AYF skipper qu;llitieation, 
eiLil mdieate their interc't hy con· 

tacting Bel inda 11t:.clnmn 
(Bclinda. Blaclman<P('hr.defenee.g 
0 .... 3U: ph.02-626512&&). Nomi· 
natit!l1\ forpartil·ip:ont\ in NOR·I H· 
SAIL 200 1 will be calletl for nexi 
JanU.:lf). 

HM~S WORT I I AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE 1"1 proud), spo1lsored OJ' CREDIT UNION 

MIDN Annslrong ran 
2hr57minagamsta \cry 
slrong head .... ind to v.in 
the under·20 male calC· 
gory, while MIDN 
Thoma., IIa, pan of the 
winning female Na ... ) 
leam, 

MIDN Armstrong ..... :h 

also one of foor peoplc 
from ADFA competing 
in the ADF n!llion:.1 

WATSON 
Biathlon 

THE HMAS WAT· 
SON Biathlon "itl be 
conte'letl Thur,dn\. 
Dc<.:e'llocr 7. wnh brief
inf'atI2..l5andr:tcc't;orl 
at 1300. 

All "dcome to cnJo) 
the ~wim at Camp Cme 
anJ Ihc '"n through ptc· 
turesquc Vauclusc :md 
Watsons Bay 

A harhecue IInti pre· 
'enlation .... illrn:hddoll 
<.:omp!etion. wilh Clllr) 
iorm~ :l\ailablc from 1'1 
Siaff. or LSPT Donna 
Edge and POPT Do" ne) 
on 02 .. 9337 032R. 

COSt i, 510 fur 
WATSON personnel anJ 
515 for non-WATSO.'I 
personnel. which co\er. 
the e~ent. a race ,hlrt 
(fi rst 100 comp..:litors). 
b:lrbccueandlrnphies. 

ADF c'ships 
VOLLEYBALl .. The 

2000 ADF Combillctl 
Serviccs Volle)ball 
carnl\';)1 1\ ill be held 
in Fremanlle. WC,lern 
Au,ird!ia fmm No,·ember 
12·19,withStatctClmsof 
a high S13ndard SCt for the 
cvent. 

SOFTBA LL - The 
2000 ADF Softball 
Championships will be 
held at Richmond from 
No\·ember 13-17. with 
NSW just one of those 
against Austr.dia·s best 
Dcfencclcams. 

Touch tour 
T HE Auslmlian 

Defence Force Touch 
Associalion has been 
in ... ited 10 send a men·s 
and women'sopen squad 
to panicipate in the 2001 
C h r i s t e h u rc h 
SupcrgamesfromMareh 
30 to Aprit 8. 

The positions of eO:lch 
and manager o f oolh 
squads. as .... ·ell as play· 
ers ...... ill be named :lt the 
completion of Ihe 
ADFTA national cam. · 
... al in Jindabyne from 
November 16-2 1. 

+ 
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